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PfaMl Central, Ero---
siea Preveatiea.In
Area Discussed

i .With envoysfrom eight of
'.17- TeKaa.

: ind a numberof state, feder--
; Tr U ad representa--
" lives attending,the first of a

jeries of hearings on flood
jpntrol and soil erosion pre--

-- M i rentioii alone theupperColo--

I"

counties affected

district

', rado river watershedopened
here Tuesday-- morning under
the directionof Louis jr. Mer
rill, Fort Worth, regional
conservator,soil conservation
service, U.S. department of
agriculture.
, Need of Surrey

Merrill explainedthat the hearing
Tuesdaywas a part of a prelimi
nary examinationtq determine If a

J survey of the territory was warr
J. 1' ..ranted with tho View ot recom-
' ' mendingcertain appropriationsfor
,W-- t work in tho affected region.
--V , Assisting him in tho conduct of

"gthe hearingwere E. B. Dcetcr,Fort
, ', Worth, head of the water servico

9 nacctlonof tho U. S. D. A., Dr. J M.
Turner, New Orleans, regional u.

service, JamcaW. Brown- -
If 'fn0'
f ",

;
I ' " farm

'

Dallas, agriculture bureau oi
economics, Dr. J. T, Sanders,Dal-
las.- land utilities division of the

securities division (concerned
with economic aspectsof the ques-
tion j and ClaUdo L. Fly and D. A.
Dobklns,Amarlllo, soil 'conservation
service In region No. 6, part ot

1 - which Is affected.
I '""' ' An outstanding fact developed
I , during tho morning session ofthe
I '"rhearlag was that range and crop
i . si;1' lands have suffered sharp damage

i Iri't thVnenuaYtorcentury.1Bua.to

'

'erosion, leBlyc tho "'eutgrowlh'." of
"

Representatives from Borden
ml Dawson countiesaffirmed this

belief and Merrill referred to It in
opening tho henttag, recalling that

. "experiments at tho Spur experi-
ment station showed that much

. raneo land was losing six times
more run-of- f than originally

- through overgrazing and other
abuses. Crop lands,'be said, had
been shown to be losing three and
a half times mora run-of- f. This, in

"turn, was producing erosion of the
soil.

- On a national scale, Merrill said
In his predicate for the hearing,

-. one-twelf-th of tho original 600,000,--

- 090 acres suited to cultivation bad
. been.lost due to erosion. A similar

M

amount was as good as lost and a
third was seriously impaired or
threatened by erosion, the conser-
vator said.

Major E. A. Wood, Austin, dlrec--

See CONSERVATION, rg. 8, Col.4

BUSINESS BLOCK IS
BY FIRE

MARQUETTE, Mich., Jan.25 UP)

Fart of a block ot businessbuild-
ings In tho centerof Marquettewas
'destroyedby fire this morning dur
ing one of tho winter's worst bllz--.

zards. Firemen were nampcreaoy
hleh wind and heavy snow drifts,

. A, school bus which left Dlorlte,
west of Ishpcmlng, yesterday to
take children t.o their homes in that
region, was missing this morning,
'but K. Ii Sawyer,cpunty road
mtaaloner, said it undoubtedly bad
iound shelterat a farm house from
which no telephonecommunication
was possible. (

CUNT SMAUL HERE
CllBt Small ot Amarlllo state

senator,was in Big Spring Tuesday
e legal business. He will return
Tuesday aftern6on by American
Airlines to Fort Worth, before con-
tinuing to Amarlllo. Small Is legal
renresentaUve for Cosden Oil
Corporation.

WEST TEXAS Fair, colder In
southeastportion tonight; Wednes
day fair.

EAST TEXAS Fair, colder ex-ee-

m lower R4o Grande valley,
srebaMy iresi to coast, freezing
except ea eeaat and la lower val
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In this snowy northern wil-

derness,In a boardeddungeon
beneath tho brush at the left,
was found the body of tho kid?

Increased
Favored

Southerners
Won't Quit

PepperJoins In
Talk-Fe- st Against
Lynching Bill

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 iP)

Senator Pepper (D-Fl- a) resumed
his attackon the antt-Iynchl- bill

today with a statement thatj.lt "Is
pialnly'Wnlrnry to' democracy."

Hospoko through the nighV sen--;

ate session last mguk ""'
menced.asraln oxter the senate;.riaa
confirmed StanleyF. Reed tat the
suDremo court and several otner
lesser nomination.

The Florida senator kept the
floor after,a series of parliamen-
tary maneuvers,including Binding
by Vice President Garner that he
alreadyhad mtdethe two speecnes
ncrmitted on any single amend
ment.

Pepper Introduced a minor
amendmentto the amendmenton
which he was talking, and thusbe
came entitled to two more
speeches.

Rimllnrlv. nil tho other southern'
era who have been filibustering
against tho anti.lynchlng bill may
speak twice on Pepper's amend
ment;

Connallr Optimistic . k

Pepper declaredsouthern gover
nors have been "doing all they can
to .stamp out the crlmo of lynch
lng." Ho said the pending measure
"would do moro harm than It would
do cood in accomplishing its ob
jective" ot eliminating the crime.

Off the senate floor, Senator
Connally (D-Tc- leader of the
southern opposition, said that
"things look roy" for sidetracking
the bill. He said ample speakers
were available to continue thefill
buster indefinitely.

Friends of the legislation declar
ed they would hold the bill before
the senateuntil tt was passed or
laid aside by vote. They contended
they still had a majority.

Senator Byrnes (P-S-C) said the
senate was quickly learning the
bill could not be passed,and fore
cast It would be sidetrackedby the
end of the week.

Many observersexpressedthe'be
lief the southernerswould win In
view of an announcementby Pep
per that he was one of 24 senators
who had "solemnly covenanted"
not to let the bill pass.

JONES APPROVED

TODAY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 35. UP)
The SenateBanking Committee re
ported favorably today the nomi
nations for reappointment of five
directors of the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation. Including
Jesse

WASHINGTON, Jan.K. VP
We'fe going to havea new nlekel

the first In 98 yean.
The .treasury announced

that the familiar Buffalo nlekel
wilt besucceededby honoring
ThoninsJefferson,third president
of the United States.

Secretary MbrgeHtbau
the new must shew Jeffer-
son's face on one side and his
famous 'MonttoeHe, en the
ether,

The esaetds4gn wIM be dcWd
MtM

naped and slain Charles Boss,
and the body of James Gray.
Federal agents srld Boss was

Benefit Payments Are
For Smaller Farmers

Ever-Norm-al Gran-
ary Bill Ready
This Week

WASHINGTON, Jan. .25 UP)

Farm bill confereessaid they had

agreed today Increaso benefit
paymentsfor receiving less

than $200 a year under provisions

of tho' ever-norm- al granary bill.
Chairman Marvin Jones

of tho house agriculture committee
said the senate-hous-e, group would
have a compromise bill ready for
concresslonal action "late this
week.': ,ikUtjfci.
s HeM1d vefyledyf Wiia.Mlfferi

ments" iinder the program.
RAnntnr Pone fD-Id- satd con

fereeshad agreedto Increaso bene
fit paymentsunder $200 for particl--

farmers, rather tnn to
place a limit on largo payments.

On Four
Pope predicted earlier that mar

keting quotaprovisionsot tho legis
lation would apply to four crops
this year corn, wheat, cotton and
tobacco.

Crops

He explained that marketing
quotas (limits on the amount of
the four crops which farmers mayj
sell) would go Into operation when
Indicated supplies reached certain
levels. Two-thir- of the farmers
voting In a referendumwould have
to approve the system.

Pope said the levels at which
these controls would operate had
been set midway between limits
fixed by the separate house and
senate bills.

The normal supply of wheat Is

See FARM BELL, Page 8, Col. 3

STREAMLINED TRAINS
BOUGHT BY SANTA FE

SCHENETADY, N, "X, Jan, 25.
WP) The Santa Fe rallrtiad has
ordered two electric streamlined
trains to be completed In April, the
General Electric Company an
nouncedtoday, bringing to 44 the
number.of trains ot tbat type.

The trains will consist of seven
steel cars, each of
capacity, drawn by Diesel engines,

FARM CHECKS ARE
EXPECTED SOON

Hope that benefit payment
checks to farmers who cooperated
in the 1987 soil conservation and
building program would be receiv
ed hero within the next fortnight
came Tuesdayin receipt of a tele-
gram from state committee offi
cials.

The telegram requestedaddition
at Information on compliance be
fore releasingof checks. The coun
ty agent'soffice was preparing the
requestedinformation Tuesday.

Last year first checks were re--
H. Jonesof Texas,chairman. reived here January10.

New Nickel DesignTo Be Issued.

TheFirst In A Quarter-Centur-y

'today

one

decreed
nickel

home,

farmers

(D-Te- x)

Dalimr

ttnmm sUi wf ai Alu s8yi8j Wl IWHIc W CKO Rtn MMS

three sculptors, Sidney Waugh,
Albert Stewart and Hetnx War.
!

This doesn'tmeanyour eld Buf-
falo nickel wlH not remain worth
five cents. In Hme, It may be
worth moreas a mueumpleee.

There are no accurate figures
en the numberof nkke4 m circu-UkUm- t,

KeeattseMi small eetiM are
lumped tefeffceP m statMtes.Bt
ta v & at hw Imnsflsat

!. MMBfM H, t

held captive In tho dungeonbe-

fore he was stain.The spot was

80 miles from Spooner, Wis.

Air FightsOn

WarFronts
SpanishGovt. Planes
Strike At Barce-
lona Blockade--.

By the AssociatedPress
Air power was tho vital factor

today In wars on opposite sides of

tho worldV

scekTng enemy surface, stops In an
effort to break tho insurgent block- -

ado of Barcelona.
Four Insurgent warships maneu-

vered far at ea avoiding govern
ment planes wllh which they
fought an Indecisive battle yester-
day involving a French destroyer
and French anti-aircra- ft bitteries.

Chinese forces reported gains in
their fight to hold a corridor be-

tween two Japanesearmies trying
to link the conquered areas oi
North and Central China.

Insurgent planestook the air on
tho SpanishTcruel front when '40.

governmentcraft raked Generalise
slmo FranciscoFranco's lines with
machine gun fire. Ono insurgent
and seven government shipswere
downed.

Barcelona, the government
reported 39 killed In an Insur

gent air raid. Madrid reported four
killed in an insurgent shelling.

Although tho Insurgents held
strong, positions on thrco sides of
Terucl they still were unable to en-

ter the city although they report-
ed governmentforces had evacuat
ed It The government still held
two strong positions northwest of
Teruel, center of more than a
month of battle.

France strengthenedher border
defenses noralnst tho

nis not

Tax AgenciesAre
OpenDuring The
Noon Period

To facilitate the payment of tax
es before February 1 when penalty
and Interest will be Imposed as
current taxes become delinquent,
the three tax collecting agencies
hero are remaining open during
the noon hour. 'The city has maintained this
practice all along, but the Indepen-
dent school district and thecounty
collector's office are following up
on the policy during the final 'cur
rent tax paying week.

The county.collector's office win
open until 6 p. m. In the eve

nings. It was announced.Although
payments slackenedTuesday over
Monday's rush, an encouragingvol-

ume was being recorded.

CITY COMMISSION
MEETS TONIGHT

Only routine businessand the
third and final reading of an audi
torium rental rate ordinance are
due to be considered at the city
commlseton meeting Tuesday eve
nine.

It Is probable that the city win
adopt a policy on refunding bf beer
and whiskey licenses In keeping
with the. county policy of not re
funding until the liquor control
board has completed a'llst of deal
ers who were legally operating In
the city,

JOE EDWARDS ILL

Joseph Edwards, general mana
for e--t the Howsid County Refin
mgyejijssny, Isl-JH- - si hl- - aat

OnPetition
For Election

T

Report OK Ruling On
Liquor Vote, But Of
ficials Unadvised

Supplements to one of two
petitions asking votes on
Howard county's, tangled li
quor questionand rumors of
opinions favoring such elec
tions to be forthcoming from
the attorney general'sdepart
ment addedto the confusion
of the old disputerevived here
last autumn.

87 'New Signers
Tuesday morning 87 signatures

wore added to the petition asking
for an election on beer and wlno
not to exceed 14 per cent by weight
This brought- - tho total signers of
tho petition to 840 asking a county
wide vote on the Issue.

A total of 708 personshad affix
ed signatures to another petition
asking a vote for legalizing sale
of all alcoholic beverageswithin
tho corporate limits of Big Spring.

While ono former liquor dealer
hero reportedly had a telegram
from tho.attorney general's office
that an opinion to the effect that
such a referendumwould be legal,
County-Attorne- W. S. Morrison,
who asked foe tho rulings, said no
opinions had been received at his
bfftce.

Meanwhile, the county commls
slonerscourt had adopteda-- policy
outlined Monday by Caunty Judge
Charles Sullivan whenhe said that
no action would bo taken on cither
of the petitions until an opinion
was received from the attorney
general, and not until after Feb-
ruary 1 when signatures could be
checked against poll tax, and ex--

..tTII
a. of

New Bank Law

Is Advanced
Predicts SuccessFor
Govt. Ban On Hold-in- g

WASHNGTON. Jan. 23 " UP)
SenatorsBarkley (D-K- y) and Wag
ner (D-N- forecast easy sailing
today for legislation designed to
abolish bank holding companies
a suggestion originally maue by
President Roosevelt

request

Waener is chairman of the sen
ate bankingcommittee, which will
study a bill- - being drafted by Sena-
tor Glass (D-V- a) to achieve that
objective.

Glass has been author or partial
author of much of tho nation's
banking law, Including tho Federal
Reserveact Ho said ho was con
sidering legislation to give bank
holding companies fivo years in
which to lluidatc. Tho bill, he said,
would not affect' branch banking.

Tho Virginian long has been a
spreadingt1'0 '...hank holding companies.

. .
aerial warfare. no saia measurewas an aa--

be

"

-

.

!-

mimsirauon ohi, aunougq no uuu
conferred on It with Secretary
Morgcnthau. Gloss freuently has
criticized administration policies.

Morgenthautold his pressconfer
ence that he was going to confer
this week with other administra
tion officials In an effort to agree
on legislation regulating on pro
hibiting bank holding companies,

Although first congressionalre
actions were favorable to the

suggestions,leg-
islators said any such fundamental
banking legislation undoubtedly
would creato a controversy over
branch banking.

HOSPITAL WORK IS
SLOWED UP BY
LACK OF STEEL

Lack of steel has been retarding
work on the state hospital project
here, It was learnedTuesday.

Contractors, ready in many in
stancesto put footings, have been
held up because of a lack of steel
for the concrete. In this .respect,
incomplete arrangements on the
part of some sand and gravel sub-
contractors has also slowed down
the work.

However, one contractor expect
ed to receive his steelTuesdayand
bis subcontractor for sand an'd
gravel expected to have adequate
materialson hand or on the way.

It was estimated that the total
working force on 'the project now
required only about 30 to 40

NOT A CANDIDATE

AUSTIN, Jan, 25 OP) Will D.
Pace of Tylei, iihaltwln of the
senate.slate affairs committee, to
day definite! removed himself
from the list of possible candidates

y New AssociateJusticeMay Take
. SeatWhen Meets Monday

WASHINGTON, Jan. SB CD The senateconfirmed today the nom-
ination ot StanleyF. Reed to he an associateJustice of the suprrmo
court succeedingJustice George Sutherland.

The vote en conformationwas unanimous.
Reed, XentBcktan,now may take his seat on the high

court when It meetsnext "Monday,
Sutherland,75, a native of Utah,

retired January 18.
Reed was tho Bccond Supremo

Court Justice to be appointed by
PresidentRooseveltHugo U Black
ot Alabama was named las.t sum
mer to succeed "Willis Van Devan- -
ter.

A senate Judiciary subcommittee
approved jRecd's nomination after
a brief hearing last week, and.t.io
full Judiciary committee added its
unanimous approval yesterday.

Rccd began pracUco of law in
Kentucky in 1910. Ha was brought
to the federal servico as counsel
for the Federal Farm Board by
former President HerbertHoover
In 1929.

From 1932 to 1935, he served as
generalcounsel for tho Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation and Di
rector ot the Commodity Credit
Corporation.

Appointed solicitor general In
1935, ho briefed and arguod many
important administration casesbe
fore tho Supreme Court

Recd'anominationwas called up
for action by Scnatoii Barkley of
Kentucky, tho majority leader. A
roll call vote was not taken, but
unanimous approval was given
when Vice President Gamer put
tho nomination beforo tho Senate
and no objectionwas raised, to con
firmation".

Lamesa-Brownfie-ld

RoadDesignation
Is Authorized

AUSTIN, Jan. 25. Iff) Tho high
Way commission today laid the
basis for1 road Improvements in
STestjtcxaiuIJl,-- T
vifgrranted Dawson

Companies

Tribunal

county residents ror a temporary
designationfrom Lnmcsato Brown- -

field which tho county will drain
and prade. ''

. Spokesmen sold tho road was trio
mostdirect route from tho south to
tho Yoakum and, Hockley county
611 fields.

In Haskell county the commis
sioners agreed,to set up a Works
Progress Administration project,
providing relief labor was available,
for completing the seven-mile un-

improved gapon Highway 120 end-
ing at tho TUirockmorten coyiw
lino, and ordereda location survey
for eventually relocating the samo
highway west of Rule,

The state would spend approxi
mately $40,000 In closing tho un-

improved gapwhich would givovthe
Haskell county area'an 6utlet to
Fort Worth, (

R'Sprin?Woman's
Uncle Succumbs

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 25 UV
Frank P. Sames, 69, presldont of
tho San Angclo Building Material
company and former president of
tho San Angclo Rotary club, will
bo burled at Cuero tomorrow. He
died hero last midnight

A funeral servico will bo held
from the Episcopal church at C

o'clock, this afternoon andthe body
will bo sent to Cuoro, where Mr,
Samcs formerly was In the whole.
sale grocery business. Survivors in- -

cludo a son, Herbert, here andtwo
brothers and a sister.

Frank P. Sames, who died last
night in San Angelo, was nn uncle
of Mrs. E. V. Spence of Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Spenco left for San
Angelo early today on receipt of
word of his death. Mr. Sames had
been 111 for some time, and Mrs,
Spence made frequent trips to his
bedside.

IS IMPROVING
Improvementwas reportedTues

day In the condition of J. M, Sim
mons, who has1 been confined td his
bed for a week.

WASHINGTON, Jan. "M. W
John U Lewis told the United
Mine Workers Convention today
thatprleeand wageeuttwg never
had and never would Improve
1.h.IhMUWllVsej)

Before 1.9W applauding dele-
gates, Lewis safd he hoped the
country's economic and political
leaders "will not permit them-
selves to 'follow this economic
vtW o' the wlt.

"If thej; do," lie said, "the re-

sponsibility for such action wIM

be upon them."
."And when the sulfating of the

, people become ncute, Ihry cju not
uo;e .ocecMo that respeUM--'
l'llty,r
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Reno E. Stltely, a former
voucher chief In the national
park service whoseembcssle?
ment ot $84,(90 emergencycon-
servation work funds led to a
cnstorlal Investigation, was

sentencedto 8 to 12 years in
prison and fined $30,000 In
Washington, D. C. Ilatlcas, ho
ls shown leaving the district
court

New Demand

In RubensjCase
If

U. S. Insists On A
Talk With Woman
In MoscowPrison

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. P)
Tho United Statesmadea now

on tho Soviet governmentto-

day for permissionfor a member
of Its embassystaff la Moscow to
co Mrs. Ruth Mario Rubens, an

American woman being held thero
In connectionwith an espionage

The S. , foreign office on Jan-
uary 21 refusedthis permissionfor
the time being on tho ground that
its Investigation of Mrs. Reubens
was not completed.

Secretary Hull Instructed Loy
Henderson,American charge d'af
faires at Moscow to addressa for-
mal note to Maxim Lltvlnoff, tho
Soviet commissar for foreign af-

fairs, asserting that the United
States is "unablo to accept" fur
ther delay In allowing diplomatic
representatives to Interview tho
woman In prison.

In his note, Hendersonwas di-

rected to call to Lltvlnoffa, atten-
tion tho foreign commissar'sletter,
of November 1C, 1933, to President
Roosevelt In which Lltvlnoff prom-
ised that nationals of the United
States would bo granted rights,In
..no Soviet union, ot lesral protec
tion which would not be less fa'vor--
ablo than those enjoyed by nation
als oi tho nation most favored In
this respect

WOMAN AND CHILD
BURNED TO DEATH

DUNCAN. Okla.. Jan. 23 UP)

Mrs. Earl Winn, farm
wife, and her three and one-ha-lt

year old child were burnedto death
today In their farm home 18 miles
northeast of Marlow.

The husbandwas taken to a
hospital wltt severe body

burns.
Ho told hospital attendants he

usedcrude oil to start a fire In an
openstove.

Winn said therewas anexplosion
and flamesspread rapidly.

PriceAnd Wage CuttingNaWayTo

ImproveBusiness,Lewis Asserts

nemle, social and poHMcal de
bacle" was to reduce prlee; and
wages:

flotxla. .a,LIj a SkAlsVildkAdT
DWHIQ CvWHff9jttISJSJ SMWBj

leaders vpte suggeetwg that;
course, he said, with the argu-
ment that lower nreduetleaeesta
would mean more consumption.

"The answer to that Is that K
neverhasand It neverwW," Lew-
is 'roared. "We tried that tinder
PresidentHoover."

He pledged labor "In resM any
attempt to cut pricesand wages.

Lewis .called the recreate "a
sad ciHJsanilary en Uw latent--
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Skid To NeW

Low Marks -

Below Zero WetWu

In Lakes Regie, .

Gales Oh Co
By The Associated Pmm

Colder weather today ap
peared to haveenddnkhrftv
tcr floods in theeatandarid
dlcwcst.

Before noon cold Mastshad
swept as far east aa cental
New York state, checkinc
Hoods which alreadyhad b
fjun to spreadover farm
tn Illinois and Wisconsin.

Below Zee
.The cold wave, raging In

ine xsortnwest, dropped t
tures below cero In North
and Minnesota, and to. near mi
other sectionsOf the midwest.

At Syracuse, N. Y the miens
dived to 36 by 9 a. m. and acta wssi
falling rapidly. Heavy snow
falling.

Tho easternseaboardwaa
led with a southeasterngate. Ship-
ping and airplane schedules war
disrupted.Ono plane, startlagfrom
Newark last night for Washmgieci.
was driven north to Hartttrd,
Conn., before a safe landtag oaotd
be made.

At Boston only two of ten ships
scheduled to dock were berthed la
tho inner harbor.

Now England's blanket ,ef mum
vanished rapidly under aWstnteat
rains and temperaturest the. Of

s. A cold wavo was expected to
end any flood threat there,although
schools in some sectionsyere clews
because of the Inclemency.

Storm' Warning
The weatherbureauatWaeWnf

ton warned a continuation 'if
tho southeasternstorm from Bandy
Hook Eastport, Me. It warned
of a storm of "marked intensity"
central north Lake Huron and
moving northwestward.

CasualtiesIncluded two 'drowned'
In high waters which forced M
families from homes' in northern
Illinois. Two pasoenseri tjNfr
vprlf'-TTn'- ro hus!wsxs"fiiJiii4Trniir
the bus left slippery road at Mid?
dletown, Conn.

.Bottom landsin central Arkansas
wero flooded with a stag e 41
feet 13 .above flood stage predict-
ed by Friday for Camden, Ark.

Ocean liners reachedNew York
hours late. MetropolitanNew Ywk
was struck by a gale which rea
a velocity of 62 miles an hour.

Snow Flurries Reple
Uti8t In Texas Areas
By The Associated Frees

Snow flurries from skies
had been hazy with duet
fresh variety to theweather
In central Texas Tuesday.
while, tho weatherbureau
frost to tho Gulf Coast with
exception of the Rio Grande
ley.

Heavy flurries of snow bettan fas
ing over southernEllis county at
noon, whllo light snow was report-
ed at Coralcana.

Thero was somo dust in Hie Mr--
over much of North Texas, but
skies wero clear and visibility -

unlimited at Amarlllo.
Threatsof damageby floods) i

the state minimized as loweeed
temperaturesreplacedheavy

Waterfront
Fight Looms

AFL GoesTo Cowrt
In West CoastWar
Against CIO

SAN FKANCSCO. Jan. X US
Harry Bridges told the federal gw
crnment today that attempted en-
forcement a Los Angeles super-
ior court ruling favoring the XWU
In its fight to regain control C

west coast longshoremen from Mm
CIO would "tie up port f Lea
Angeles and Involve the entire Pa
cific coast."

As part, of Its strategy m t
to break the CIO domination
water front workers, the ATU
filed suits similar, to tk Lea
geles action in San FreaeieooMsi;
la Tacoma, Wash. J

Bridges, president of Paatfle
coast longshoremen and west aasst
CIO head, telegraphed Sietary
of Labor Frances Perkins sarin
waterfront peaee was threatened
beeawe of a reeelrersbif order
grantedby JudgeBwhen S. Sohaaldi
(n Los Angeles. BrMges catted tk
declalen "outragsous."

The order was granted en
tlen of the AFL Interml
Longshoremen's Association,
M-8- f, and Involved the funda
poasssslons of S

shoremen. to
ganlsed unit of

up the AFL
ed by San Pedro

Dtosn
Local SMI

when the longshoremen
Join-- ' the CIO. The AFL
loaded it was entitled
rsejkis tongshoremen who
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ociety THE WORLD OP WOMEN cjashions
Joint Business, Social Sessions
Featured At Church Circles

Cmettftctive Programs,Informative Reports,
And Selection Of CommitteesHighlights
Of Big Spring Church- - Gatherings

Golden jubilee celebrations,
social meetings were high points of to various
churchcircles and W.M.U.'s yesterdayafternoonwhen they
convenedin homes and church parlors. Constructive pro--:

grams,informativereportsandselectionof committees were'
featuresof the assemolagcs.

Tentative plans were made
sponsoredby St. Mary a aux-Biar-y

and memorial service
by the First Presbyterian
auxiliary.

Christian Council
HearsBook Review

Review of "Beyond Statistics", 'to
Missionarybook, was begunby the
Re?. O. C Schurman at a joint
meeting, of the Christian Council
'circles. The review Is to continue
evtr severalmeetings. M.

The Jointsessionwasopenedwith N.
song and prayer and Mrs. C A.

Murdock, president, presided.
Mrs; Bonnie Goodmanof Tyler W.

was a guest
Others taking part were Mra.W.

K. Taylor, Mrs. G. C. Schurman,W.
Mrs. T. E. .Baker, Mrs. M. C Law-
rence, Mrs. F. C Robinson, Mrs.
Carl Wasson, Mrs. i D. Edlns, Mrs.
Gene Crenshaw, Mrs. W. K. Bax-
ter,

C.
Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. Murdock,

Mrs. D. 'J. Holmes, Mrs. Bonnie Al-

len, Mrs. George V. Hall, Mrs.' H. S.
Ctaty Reed, Mrs. Virgil Smith, Mrs.
Bill Early, Mrs. J. R. Crcath, Mrs.
Tom Rosson, Mrs. A. M. Runyan, W.
Mrs; "Robert Schermerhorn, Mrs.
A. B. Wade, Mr& J. H. Gray, Mrs.
C D. Groseclose,"Mrs. J. F.- Ken-
nedy,

F.
Mrs. JamesLees, Mrs. W, E.

Bchmltz, Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs. J.
L. MUner, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. J.a D. Baxley, Mrs. Cliff Wiley and
Mr. Schurman.

Methodist Circles
StudyMissions 9

"Our Gifts for World-Wid- e Mis-
sions" was the subject for dlscus-Blo- n

at a general meeting of the
First Methodist circles under the
direction of Mrs. Will- - B. House.

Mrs. S. P. Jonesread a scripture ft
and Mrs. Fox Stripling offered a
prayer, "Salvation for Individuals"
wasthe topic chosen,by Mrs. V. H.
.Flewellen for discussion and Mrs. the
F. V, Gates talked on "Our Gl'ta
Help Transform Society." Mrs. W.
A. Miller gave a review on the cre a
sted christian educationmovement
aadMrs. Houseansweredthe ques-
tion, "Shall We Accept the Chal-
lenge?"

a
Mrs. Hayes Stripling gave

a meditation' on, "Our Dollars at
.Work la the World." ' to

Pledgecardsweredistributed and
signed while Mrs. Herb Kcaton B.
sang, "I Give My Life for Thee."

At a short businessmeetingpre--,
aided over by Mrs. I. S. Mclntasfa, H.

f-

ii
ad This

Aaeacy South
it

ate good

joint business sessions and
interest

lor the annual style show

announcementwas made of the
district training dayto be at Colo-

rado Jan. 27. Methodist federation
will meet at the First Methodist
church Monday, Jan. 31.

Circle one was hostessfor the
meeting and served refreshments

Mrs. Royce E. Satterwhtte,Mrs.
Jack M. Nail, Mrs. A. C. Orr. Mrs,
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. C. M. Watson,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. V. H. Flow-clle-

Mrs. Stripling, Mrs. H
Rowe, Mrs. Pascal Buckncr,Mrs.
W. McCleskcy, Mrs. D. OBarr,

Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. Arthur
WoodalL Mrs. R. A. Eubank, Mrs.

D. McDonald, Mrs. J. L. Hud
son, Mrs. H. B. Matthews,Mrs. C
RaUiff. Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. L.

Croft, Mrs. Logan A. Bakell,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. H. F.
Taylor, Mrs. Slusser, Mrs. G. E.
Fleeman,Mary JeanBell, and Mrs.

E. Shive.
Mrs. E, D. McDowell, Mrs. W. L.

Musgrove, Mrs. D. H. Cllnger. Mrs.
P. Jones,Mrs. C R. McCIennr,

Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. O. W.
Ellington, Mrs. W. C. Myers, Mrs.

EL Plunkett, MrsD. T. Rogers,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas. Mrs. Tmcy;
Thomas, Mrs. Tracy Roberts, Mrs.

V. Gates. Mrs. E. M. Conley,1
Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs. J.
Waits, Sr, Mrs. W. A. Miner. Mrs.

A. Myers, Mrs. C E. Talbot, Mrs.
PeteJohnson,Mrs. R. D. McMillan,
Mrs. G. E. Johnson,Mrs. Will B.
House and Mrs. Mcintosh.

St Mary's Group
PlansFor Show

Plans for the annual style show
sponsored by St Mary's Auxiliary
were uiscusscu and committee re-
ports madeconcerningthe event at

meeting of the auxiliary yester-
day at the parish house. Tuesday
&(arch hasbeen set for the show.

Mrs. D. P, Wyatt had chargo-o- f

program and Mrs. George Gar
rett led the devotional. Mrs. E. V.
Spence,president,gavea resumeof

mscusston she gave at concova--
tion In Abilene recently.

Mrs. Don Rlngler of Dallas was
special guest
Refreshments were served by

Mrs. Garrett and Mrs. M. K. House
the following members, Mrs. Carl

Blomshield, Mrs. John Clark, Mrs.
O. Jones, Mrs. Shine. Philips,

Mrs. Spence, Mrs. V. Van Glcson,
Mrs. Watt, Mrs. H. S. Faw. Mrs.

W. Wooten. Mrs. Otto Peters

a million a mofltn me
the testestWe iflsuafloe

oac ef the kiaeK aeacic

KANSAS CITY
LIFE INSURANCE CO.
TctelAssdSi December31, 1937 51052,70.53

(Gik in Assets usee1929, $45,891,307.41)
(Gam in Atseu,during 1937, $4,712,184.89)

Imurmcein Forte, December31, 1937,
(New Business Paid for in 1937, $64,416,642.00)

(Gain k Insurancein Force, 1937, $10,828,330.00)
Total Tajments to Folicjbolders in 1937, $9J60,450M

COMPANY PROGRESS
Included ia the Total Assets of $105,242,470.53are
$6,869,495.03 of Sarple Assets for added protection of
Potkykolders. TheseSurplasAssets,which are ia addition
to the $94,734,16147 Legal Reservedepositedwith the
Stateof Missouri, constitutea Safety Reserve.The pro-
portion of Total Asset representedby Ac Safety Reserve
is uassaallrhigh testifykg to the great strength of
this Cotapany.A detailed financial itJiemetit k available
upoa rtsjoest.
The CetapaayIt preud of k record a reflected ia the
fcgufes pahMshed here. Iu finnnrtil strength today the
greatestk its forty-tw- o years of uaiattrrupted progress.
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AGENCY PROGRESS
la 193 the Texas Agency wiH celebrateits thirty-thir- d

year-'e-f essMtsHtsusservice Texas dthens.The confi-(ieae- c

tad patroeasjrof Texas people are shows in the
peadiiciioa of $113,012,989.00 of new husiaeM by this
Aftacy ia the siae sadoac-ha-lf years under Iu present

M aa avenge
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T0aSAM CUMMINGS AGENCY
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and Mrs. Young.
St. Aane's Clab

Members of the St Ansa's cMt
will senda specialbox to Beamaa's
hall la Lubbock according to a de-
cision made by the club yesterday
eveningIn a meetingat the home of
Mrs. M. W. Paulsen.

Bev. P. Walter Henckcll led the
devotional, waiter vastino was a
special guestat the gathering.

Otherspresentwere Iteta Dcbcn--
port, Dorothy Driver, lone and
Florenco McAlIstcr, Mrs. Monroe
Johnson,Mrs. Ruth Stahaand Mrs.
IX, Williamson.

East Fourth Baptist
Circle PieceQuilts

Meeting yesterdayof the Central
circle of the East Fourth Baptist
church was designatedas' activity
day and membersspent the time
piecing quilts. Mrs. O. F. Presley
was hostess forthe affair.

Thoso present wcro Mrs. Hart
Phillips, Mrs. E. U Patton, Mrs.
J. D. Wright, Mrs. C. R. Bird, Mrs,
W, S. Garnctt, Mrs. Lula Satter-whlt- e,

Mrs. D. J. Nicholas, Mrs.
Joe Wright Hra. Catc. Mrs. L. A.
Coffee, Mrs. W. W, OTfcal, Mrx
Georgo Holden, Mrs. W. E, Martin
and Mrs. Presley.

Circle Orranhrd
, A South Side circle of the East
Fourth Baptist Churchwes organiz
ed In a meeting yesterday at the
homo of Mrs. J. E. Terry. "Mrs. O.
R. Rhllllps was elected to headths
group.

Those presentwere Mr. V. Phil
lips, Mrs. Fred Woods, Mrs. J. It.
Phillips, Mrs. F. L. Turpin, Mrs.
Otto Couch, Mrs. O. IU Phillips and
Mrs. Terry.

5th Atinivei'sary Of
W.M.U. Celebrated

Fiftieth anniversary of organized
W.M.U. of the South was recogniz-
ed yesterday by six circles of the
First Baptist Church in a joint
meeting at the church. Christine
Coffee circle washostessfor the oc
casion with Mrs. W. J. Alexander
as leader of the program.

Mrs. G. 11. Hayward and Mrs.
Viola, Bowles reviewed the services
of the organisationwith specialcm'
phasis on work in the church by
the women. Devotionalwas led by!
Mrs. J. C. Douglassand Mrs. B.
Kcagan cloaca tno meeting with a
prayer.

Members present were Mrs. B.
Reagan, Mrs., Alexander, Mrs,
Douglass, Mrs. Hayward,-- Mrs. S. S.
Gary, Mrs. It C. Hatch, Mrs. J, C
Smith, Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs.
Thco Andrews, Mrs. H. C Burrus,
Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs. Bowles,
Mrs. J. C. Jenkins. Mrs. E. E. Bry
ant Mrs. Tom Cantrcll, Mrs. fhez
Lewis, Mrs. A. L. Wasson,Mrs. S.
T. Merrltt Mrs. IC Si BeckettMrs.
R. V. Jones,Mrs. J. F. Laney and
Mrs. Joe Hansard.

Memorial Service Is
PlannedBy Circles

Memorial service for deceased
memberswill take placeFeb. 21 at
the inspirational meeting, accord'
Ing to plansmadeby the threocir
cles of the First Presbyterian
church in a Joint gathering yester
day afternoon.

Announcementwas made ofa se
ries of lectures being offered this
week at the church by Mrs. L. C.
Majors, director of Texas and Ok
lahoma, each evening from 1:00
o'clock to,fi:30 o'clock. Sheis to dis-

cuss "Christian Education In Tour
Home." The lectures, which are
continuous through Saturday eve
ning, are open to the public.

Mrs. Lee Porterwas made chair
man of a transportation committee
assistedby Mrs. Emory Duff and
Mrs. JamesLamb. Anyone without
transportation, who desires to at
tend the lecturcsmaycall any one
of the afore mentioned women.

After opening of the meeting
with a song, "To the Work," Mrs.
Duff offered a prayer. Secretaries
of the different, causes of the
church and secretariesof circles
made brief reports. First Monday
In February will be devoted to spe--
clal prayer and offering to foreign
missions.

Nominating committee for selec
tion of the new year officers was
appointedwith Mrs. T-- S. Currle as
chairman. She will be assistedby
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham and Mrs.
Lee Porter,

Women present wero Mrs. Duff,
Mrs. H. H. Moser, Mrs. R. V, Mid-dleto-n,

Mrs. D. F. McConnell, Mrs.
N. J. Allison, Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs.
D. K. Koons, Mrs. Cunningham.
Mrs. Porter, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.
Raymond Dunagan, Mrs. Currle,
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.. Mrs. H. W.
Caylor, Mrs. O. D. Lee and R. V.
Tucker.

St. CatherineUnit
StudiesGentileLand

Members, of the St Catherine
unit of the St. Thomas Catholic
church met yesterday evening at
the homo of Mrs. Edmond Berger
for. a study of "Tho Church In the
Gentile Land."

Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs. K. Wil
liams, Mrs. L D. Jenkins and Mrs.
Berger were those taking part

Mrs. Ernest Richardson,Mrs. L.
N. Million and Mrs. J. F. Jennings
spentyesterdayvisiting la Abilene.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W
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Paris' Idea Of What To Wear
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bonnet i this mldseasoacha-pe-au

Paris' Idea of what to
wear before spring comes, Vio

READING
AND

WRITING
ICY inSiX," by Will K. Itodsoh

(Stokes;$3A). ,

r" Thoso who must , have tholr
travel books goldplatcd,with tropi-

cal descriptions in which words
pitch andto3 like palm trees-- in ,a
monsoon, might as well puss by
Will E. Hudson's"Icy" HelV

In some ways this Is,a badly writ-

ten book Hudson is a movie cam
eraman and his prosewould mate
ono of the llt-r- y boys whoj vltjw
life through a muslin screen tear
what hair ho had left It's really
quite too,' too

But if you enjoy a straight rec
ord of an adventuroustrip through
little known lands, spiced w.th
heroism of a nonchalantsort, read
this "Icy Hell." Mr. Hudson even
began his adventuro carelessly-af-ter

decades shooting" notables
and such for the thews' reels, he met
& skipper friend ono day who sug
gesteda 6 months' trip up north in
tbo companyof a group of sports
men, naturalLsta and so forth, as
official cameraman.

This was a Thursday, and ' the
scfiooner sailed the next Tuesday.
Hudson madethe sailing; although
tno cook didn't The snipper came
back for tho cook; looked In the
Jail, and found him. This skipper,
by the. way, had Hudson'sadmira
tion from tho moment of depar
ture, and still has It

Tho "Polar Bear" covered
course beginning at Seattle arid
running through the Instdo passage
to Skagway,thencein the open sea
to and through the'Aleutians,Cop-
per Island (where the cows eat
fish), Kamchatka Peninsula,back
through Bering seaand strait, past
Point Barrow and Camden Bay to
a point shortly east where the
narrative Is full of instinctively well
choaendetail, of reasonableadven
ture and reasonablehardship.

Hudson andthree others decided
to try for apassageon foot, through
tho w temperature,of the
Endtcott emuntains. heading for
Fort Yukon. This extraordinary
trek la of coursethe climax how
it was managedis a story for Mr.
Hudson, not for this column.

SPECIAL!
Men's

NEW SPRING

SUITS
Actual $20 Vahies

$1488
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See Our Windows

let aSanian designsIt of bUck
gresgralii silk, boundand cMa-tlc- d

with white pique.

W. HardeeCross of Tyler Is visit
ing relatives here for severaldays.

Mlsr Nell Hatch la vlsltine rela
tives and friends la Waco for siv--

fal days; ' J J
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Birthday Anniversaryh
CelebrmtedMy Clarice
Terry At Her Home

Clarico Terry celebratedhersixth
birthday anniversary with a party
at the home of her Barents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. U Terry yesterday.

Alter games were played, refresh-
ments wero served to Patsy .Ann
Stalllngs, G. H. Hayward, Jr., Cla
rice, Petty, Toby Paylor.Jr.. Doris
Jean Clay, A. J. Cain, Jr.--, Jane
Ellen Stripling. James Edwards
Brooks. Joan Bovkln. David Pink- -
slotl Elizabeth McCormlek, Virgil
ward, Mac, Brown. Jerry Tucker.
Carolin Smith. Alvln Shroyer,Caro-
line Sue Crockett,Gordon Madison,
Mary Jean Bell, Billle Montgom-
ery, Beverley Gould, G. C. McMil-
lan, JJmmleEdwards and tho host

GardenClub Will
Assist C. Of C.
Sell Trees

Membersof the Ganftn rlnh are
cooperating with tho chamber of
commerceIn Belling trees for n.

They ask. anyone inter-
ested In buvlne trees tn ruH nt h
chamber of commerce office.

CALENDAR
Of Maatin

Wednesday
MUSIC STUDY CLUB In room No.

1 at Settleshotel at 3:30 p. m.

ELY SEE meetsat 2:30 p. m. with
Mrs, Agnes Young.

Mrs. Hoftier Ward Is
Honored With Party

Mrs. Homer Ward was compli-
mented on her birthday anniver-
sary yesterday when tho Wesley
Memorial met for a social hour
naming her honorce at the home
of Mrs. J. I. Lowe.

Those presentwere Mrs. Pauline
Pearce,Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs.
Paul Fuua, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,Mrs.
Ansll Lynn, Mrs. Herbert Drake,
Mrs. JackKing. Mrs. OJhn Whltak-e- r,

Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs. W. R.
Watt Mrs. Ward and the hostess.
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lOn FedCattle
WASKHK1TON, Jan, 23. WJ

The Bureau ef Agricultural Eco
nomics predfcsed today that fed
cattle In tha corn belt would be
marketed laterthan normallyvthl
spring.

It said the greatestproportion of
tho marketings apparently were
Intendedfor May or later

The bureau took Into considera-
tion reports from feeders that
cattle placed on feed in that region
Included a relatively largo propor
tion of yearlings,about an average
proportion ot feeder calves, and a
smaller Bumber of more than 760--
poundstockthan In any of thepast
louryears.

Latest bureau summariesplaced
tho number of cattle being fed for
market in the corn belt at about
15 per cent larger than oa'january
1 last year. In contrast,a decrease
of two per centwas Indicated for
the 11 Western states.

Tho numberon feed In the East-
ern corn belt was said to be prob-
ably the largest In 15 years but thr
number in the Western corn belt
was reported much smaller than
In most yearsbefore 194.

More cattle werereportedon feed
this year In all corn belt statesex-
cept Kansasand Michigan.

Texas and Oklahoma showed In
creases,with larger numbers of
cattle being fed at cottonseedoil
mills.
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CITRUS SHIPPERSA$K
POSTPONEMENT OF
PRORATION

WELASCO. Jan. 38. lift
bora of the Rio Grande Valley
dependeat Shlpaers Acsoc
planned today t eirewtote ttetMMta
among businessmen and grawaM
asking delay of vetwHe proratta .

regulations until an AAA invH- -
gator could be sent from Wastita ;
ton.

The shippers 'scat XclegrnnM of
protest to AAA officials In Wash

I . vPFI!

' '

'

Ington yesterday,asking the delay
and the Investigator, on grounds
that proration would g.'adaaUy
force Independentshippers outof
business.

This, the shippersclaimed,wouM
result becauseof asteadily Increas-
ing amount of friut they said was
controlled by tbo Rio GrandeClirua
Exchango and other shippersmov-
ing citrus contract direct from
grolers.

Follow The Crowd!
DanceEvery Night

Mcc Py
Charlie JoJihsoh's

Blue "Rhythm Swhtgsters
Pkaty of FhFee . "
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. U. S. GovernmentBonds

Statementof Condition
J:--- - ASSETS

Guaranteedby U. S. Government ,i"' ' "

'Ute, County arid Municipal Bonds '

Public Utility and Corporation
Stock . ,

First MortgageLoanson .Real Estate , ; '
Home Office Building

"
'-" .

IOther RealEstate ..
Cash ....
ReinsurancePremiumsPaid in Advance w .

Interest on Investments':AccruedBut Not Yet Due "

'
.i- f

"41

unpaiaiuorigage i,; . .....
$yJ;. l!oansAgamstvCasaaIueysfPolicies;

liw
j

i
' fjlST,.- - .
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Total Assets
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31

1936
$ 6,549,345.11

2,459,205.84

i 7,377,771.93
W 2,411,182.84
'r 200,040.00

14,101,496.54
1,500,000.00
1,595,027.35

894,277.84
. 163,841.00

681,819.58
274,085.93

11,905,228.98
$50,113,323.94

LIABILITIES
$41,846,463.64.. . . . .

Interestand PremiumsPaidin Advance ...'--' 802,264.97
Reservefor Taxesarid Other Liabilities .. 297,578.00

'

Total Liabilities . v $42,946,306.61

Capitaland Surplus 7,167,016.33

To BalanceAssets $50,113,322.94

No Bond purchasedby the Companyhasever defaulted as to principal or interest.
Market value of Bonds is $1,304,096more thanbook value shown above. ,

fNo RealEstateis. carried in excessof current market value.

Deeemlter31

1937
$ 9,406,006.37

1,980,659.25
10,666,835.34'
2,662,581.62

94,565.00.
13,179,559.92i

1,500,000.00;
1,478,593.611
1,061,903.29

191,386.00
708,364.53!
26,731.661

12,465,386.34
$55,422,572.93

$46,813t978.21
853,984.40
366,558.35

$48,034,520.96
7,388,051.97,

$55,422,572.93

LIFE INSURANCE WITH SECURITY SECOND TO NONE
AtCost SubstantiallyBefou) OtherLeadingUnitedStatesCompanies im

TexasCitizens Own $3239052,391Life Insurancein the
Company:. .An Increaseof $199S369G17During 1937

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
INSURANCE:COMPANY
HomeOffice, DalEas O'DonneEE,President

Big SpringRepresentatives:

Mrs, Belle R. Black
r

, C. E. Higginbotham

Mrs. Onriie W. Earnest H.A. Stcgner
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
The Ilcrald-Cosde- n Golden Gloves

eetamltteoIs Indebted to JessKodg-er-a

of the Midland Reporter-Telegra- m

for his publicity break on
the preliminaries held, here last
Friday night

Jessdedicated a half page In de
tails on the lights "held here, spend'
Ing half his sports column and
headlining a feature story on the
event.

He' begins his personalcomment
with this:

"Pity the poor, devils who paid
to see the Braddock-Far- r fight And
also those who stayed at home and
listened to radio reports Instead of
going over to Big Spring to see the
Golden Gloves matches.

"I'd gladly bet tho dime that is
burning a hole In my pocket there
was more action crowded Into one
of the 14 thrcc-mlnu-le bouts over
at Big Spring than In the entire
Braddock-Far- r fight"

Jess wrote on to compliment
the sportsmanship of the Big:
Spring crowd and urged the fljht
fans of his community to attend
tho second night of activities
here Wednesday night
The departmentowes an opology

to P. B. Yaner, It stated In it re-
sume Sunday morning that the
Mexican middleweight had lost a
three-roun-d decision to Jodie Dlst-le- r

of Kermlt but a check over the
recordsshow that Yancz won com
fortably. Me is to appeartomorrow
night against an opponentyet un-
named.

Tho Dlstler boy. Incidentally,-- Is a
former Forsan High school basket
ball star.

Fight fansof nearbycities, held
by other activities last weekend,
aro expected to swoop down on
tho auditorium tomorrow night

Jimmy Hoover of Midland call-
ed In Monday to reservefive ring-
side, seats and more from that
city are expected.

Coahoma, whose interest cen-
tered arounda basketballtourna
ment over last weekend, will
come out In numbers, Coach
Lloyd Devon of the Coahoma
High school Indicated while For-
san will be ably represented,
Mentor Brady Nix of the Baifa-Je- es

reported.
The fact that other cities' own

fighters will be battling will drag
a few down from such distant
communities as Kermlt, Wlckett,
Colorado and Goldsmith.

About 60 boys reported toCoach
es Pat Murphy and CarmenBran
don Monday atthe high school and
heard tho two leaders give their
plans for1 spring football practice.

" Amorig'"Uiatnumber'were three
lettermra and abouta dozen of last
years suad. '

Boss Callahan, guard
of the 1937 season,was still missing
Although he Is In school but Lefty
Bcthall, Hoss Bearing and CJydo
Smith reportedalong with the oth-
ers.

The beys will go Into serious
training this, week as soon aa
weather permits and continue
until about March 1.

MEDALIST WANER
TOPLAYIVISON

CORAL GABLES, Fla Jan, 25.
OP) Start of match play In the
Miami Blltmore lefthanders golf
tournament todaypitted boseballer
Paul Waner, defending titllst and
medalist .against S. G. Ivlson of
Cloarwater.

The Pittsburgh Pirates outfielder,
.seeking to win the tournament the
third year la a row, posteda 78 to
take medalist honors. Ivlson quali-
fied with an 89.

Situation Reversed
GREAT FALLS, Mont. Jan. 25.

UP) Fred Perry of England ad-
vanced another step In his quest
for thesupremacyof the profession-
al tennis ranks by defeating Ells-
worth Vines, world's pro tltlehold-er- ,

two straight sets, 0--4 and 0-- In
the feature match of an exhibition
here late last night

ARE YOU

Lone Star
erries

Tickets
For G
BoxersTaper
Off In Drill
For Bouts

Due To Meet With
Earl Scolt For
Final WerkoHt

Promoter Ray Simmons of The
HeraldCosden Golden Gloves
boxing tournament warned all
fans who Intend to buy ring side
scatsfor tho Wednesdayevening
battles In the munMpal auditor-le-w

Isdataai seesm po Mle
or they may JbsWs --out of the
money In the late rush. Accord-
ing to word received from the
ticket booth la the Settles hotel
lobby IMa saerabac she doeata
are Jas sssappnsHag, aettaff at
a faster clip than they were far
the prelims last week.

Boxers who survived the first
round trials and these who drew
byes bate she-- second round
thronged the training quarters
at the Crawford hotel Monday
night going to Trainer Karl Scott
stiff limbering up exercisesfor
the battles now Hi tie more than
24 hours away.

They were scheduledto meet
with Scott again tonight for a
light drill that should put them
In the "pink before taking the
ring tomorrow night.

Word was received from Maji
Carl B. Byrd of Fort Bliss, Bl
Paso,that the array camp's rep-
resentative, originally slated to'
come here for a try at the cham.

. plonshlps, would not be able to
make the trip.

Indications were, however, that
fighters from Jal, N. M, Gold-amlt- h,

Colorado, Sweetwater,
Kermlt, Lnmcsa and McCamey
would be on hand for the Wed-
nesdaynight show.

About 15 bouts are assuredfor
tho semifinals, Simmons an-
nounced.

LOCAL FIVE,
FORSAN VIE

Walter "Sm y Smith's Tiler
Spring Independents, recovering!
irum a a-i-a iicKinc mastered on
them by the Coahoma All-Sta- rs

last week, will meet Berl Cramer's
Magnolia Oilers of Forsan In the

orsan gym tonight
Tho game was moved un frm

Wednesdaynight due to interfer
ence wun uie Uoiden Gloves tour- -

Smith Indicated ho would open
tho battle, with Forrester and .Neelat forwards, Bltronv and Vaughn
at guards and himself, at center.

uramcr will probablv use Hiilfn
and Liles as the forwards, Turner
ai center ana Childressand Bell as
guards.

ino locals have a earnssaiuJui.
en wim coahoraaFriday night

Distribution Must
Be Remedied Prexy

BERKELEY. Calif.. Jan. 26. ISP)
Dr. Robert Gordon Sproul, Presl--

aent or the University of California
warned Rose Bowl officials' todav
California would accept no future
Invitations to play In the annual
football classic .unless "ticket distri
bution inequalities'' were remedied.

Dr. Sprout'sstatementwas In re-
ply to widespreadcriticism evoked
by distribution of tickets for this
years game with Alabama,

California first filled applications
or iu alumni in accordance with
Pacific Coast Conference regula
tions. After that was dono there
were few tickets left for public
sale.

DATE IS SET

CHICAGO, Jan. 25. CD The
Chicago relays, expectedto bring
together many of the nation's out
standing track stars, will be held
March 26 at tho International am-
phitheater.

READY esse

Chevrolet
Var'aaaMgbt .

for Winter Driving
Let us condition your car for COLD WEATHER with
our WINTER SPECIAL, consistingof:
Drain and refill transmissionwith S.A.E. 90 winter

transmissionlubricant.
Clean, inspect, arid adjust distributor points.
Set ignition timing with an electrical synchroscope.
Sandblastand setall spark plugs.

'Cleanfuel pump sedimentbulb. .

Remove,clean, and adjust carburetor.
Adjust carburetor with vacuum gauge for maximum

mileage. '
Oil and adjustvalve tappets.t

Clean tod adjust generatorcommutator.
Setgeneratorchargingrate.
Clean starting motor commutator..

M Clean, tighten, and lubricate batteryconnections.
--jnecicanawaterbattery.
Cheek entire cooling system and tighten water pump

and hoseconnections.
Uibricate cIum-J-s complete,usingonly the bestgrade of

hibrktsnt and most modernequipment.
,, Parts Net betaled

ONLY .... $3.95
rtftM flwiarsl Motors AaU-Frsy- se $lTer Oal.

cliff wfcBr

Are Disappearing
Gloves Semifinals

U.CALVES, HSH
SCORE WINS
IN OPENERS

MOORE. Jan.Xls-D-avis Fisher's
Fish and Ben Daniel's Calves chalk-
ed up victories in the opening
games of the Community basket
ball leagueat Moore Monday eve-
ning, the Fish edgingout theWest
SIders, 17-1- 4, and the Calves de-
feating Moore, 16-1-4.

Free tosses told the difference
betweenthe Fishand the West aid-
ers. Both teams tallied seven field
goals but the charges of Fisher
looped In three free teases.

Raid was high point man ta that
game, accounting for three field
goals and a free throw while Wat
son trailed.wKh six points.

The Calves made good six sa-a-

tosses to wis their game but bad
to go an extra period to do It
Southhit the hoop for the winning
goal.

Talbot, staying a good floor game.
took high point honors with three
field goals.
Box score: (first game)
Fish fg ft P
Savage, f 1 0 1
Tabor, f .,. 0 1 0
Watson, c. f. 3 0 0
Reld, g . ...3. 1 1
Foster, g 0 1 3
Barton, f .,,.......0 0 0
Wood, g "...0 0 0
Patton, g ..,,.....,0 0 0
O'Brien, g 0 0 0
Totals ...7 3 4
West Side fg ft P
Hull, f 3 0 0
Bell, f .....3 0 3
O'Brien, c ........1 0 1
Tate, g ......0 O 1
Randall, g , ..0 0 2
McGuire, g ;.....0 0 1
Totals 7 0 8 144

Half time score Fish 11. West
sine z.
Box score: (secondgame)
Moore fg ft pi
Grant f ..........1 0. 0
McCalkMigh, f 1 2 2
Fields, e 2 3 2
Broughtoa,g .0 -a

Ward, g 0 lBurchctt, g ..0 1 0
Totals 4 . 0 7
Calves fg ft Pt
Miller, f ...., 0 2, 1
Talbot, f ........,,3 0 0
South, e 1 2 3
Merrick, g ..., 0 1 0
Martin, g 0 0 0
Graves,g 1 1 4
Totals .... 5 e 8

Half time score Moore 8, Calves
9,

DallasSteers
Now OwnedBy
SolDreyfuss

Athletic Assoc. Is
Dissolved Ami All
Stock Surrendered

DALLAS. Jaq.25. WD Operation
of- the Dallas baseballclub of the
Texas Leaguehad been vested to
day In Sol Dreyfuss,majority stock-
holder,as sole owner.

John L. Cottingham,secretaryof
the club, announcedlast night the
Dallas Athletic Association had
beendissolved asacorporation,and
all stock in the club assigned to
Dreyfuss.'

He said there would be no
changes in the club's officials or
policy of attempting to put a first
class team In the field.

Reasons of economy to assign-
ment of the club to Dreyfussas in-

dividual owner,. Cottingham said.

Athletes Smarter?
UNCOLN. Neb.. Jan. 25. UP)

Maj. U M. (Biff) Jones.University
of Nebraska football coach, seem-
ed convinced today high school
athletes ore becoming more effi
dent eachyear.

Coach Jones received a letter
from one in which the youth extoll
ed his ability at a touchdownscorer,

The letter was mimeographed.

Made $7,500
By Wagering
On

By KDWE BKD2TZ
NEW YORK, Jan. 25 OP) Ted

Broadrlbb, who got tho old heave--
ho as Tommy Farrsmanager,bet
on Braddock and cleaned 0

at 3 to l...,How many "hlecdln'
bob !e thatT....Dr. James Stotter,
the New York plastic surgeon,has
a blonde nurse namedSonja Henie,
but tho gal can't skate a lick, be
llevo It or not....Sue us If we're
wrong, but Ralph Guldahl, national
open champion, Is getting ready to
transfer from the awanky Mlamlr
uuimore country ciud to tne raim
Beach C. C...,(You may read
about It before this hits the
papers)....

Bill Terry's long-await- Mast,
at sports writers m tho New
Batevcpott wasn't nearly as hot,
er as vicious, as advowee, notices
hinted....MH devoted meet of
Ms fljm worjfe ie MMag what

i

XmtJT M mtmrntfiMiM wnssnyc iwja,s
--- 1 "sstssssve''lBHBVeiepsBssBYe"S1fYMi

i

Twrv Arjnips

OverTerry
Giant Yswager Talks
Of Self la Mags-mh-o

Article
NKW YORK Jan. 28 ( Bill

Terry says K ala't so.
The New York Giants' manager,

whose "leua' with the sports writ
ers has suppliedthosewriters with
plenty of copy for years, takes up
the cudgel on his own behalf in an
article enUtled "Terrible Terry" In
UUs week'sSaturday Evening-- Foot

Terry, treeing the feud to Me
refusal to give his private tele
phone number to a New Tork
sports editor, who Immediately
adopted aa "aati-Terr- y attMude
because of the "saub, goes ever
the incidents which have been re-
lated In print and some which
haven't been told, ta give ate own
versions.

He still doesn'thavetaach to say
in favor of the sports writers,
charging them with

In mpre-- than one case and
with letUng themselvesbe "used"
by John J. McGraw when Terry
was holding out for tho first time.

BOB JOHNSON
y"":;,"". ' ii

BssiBBBBw', '

'jmmWm
!

rsfttsssssssssssk'I

SsVsssssaBlS!" ''

NO. I NO. U
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 25 UP)

You'vo' hearda lot about"touchdown

twins and othlr, soorta comb'na;
tions, but Pitt'sbasketballPanthers
have a different wrinWe.

Bob JohnsonIn the Pitt lineup Is
two other fellowi, Rather thcreare
two Bob Johnsons,both forwards,
both, from Pittsburgh, both Six feet
tall and bearing,a .remarkable re
semblanceto each other yet tney
are- - not related. ;...

Dr. Cllf Carlson,who has coach
ed at Pitt for 46 ycars, .wasn't
stumped. He promptly designated
them Bob 'JohnsonNo. '1 and Bob
Johnson.No. 2. That's theway they
are listed ta programsand In news
paper accountsof games.

Johnson No. 1 Is a senior and
captain of Pitt's Esstcrn confer-
ence champions. Johnson No. 2, a
sophomore, has been breaking Into
the lineup frequently and shows
promise as a floorman.

PRISON GUESTS
FOLSOM, Calif- - Jan. 25. UP

Folsom penitentiary Is. alt ready
for its first tennis match Friday
afternoon whenFred Perry and
Ellsworth Vines, professionalstars,
meet.

Warden Clyde I.Plummcr said
the court, built on the baseball
grounds by the prisoners', was about
ready.

Perry and Vines, Plummer said,
volunteeredto play without, charge.

OPTION EXPIRES
SHREVEPORT,Ijl, Jan. . Wl
Shreveport's option to purchase

the Galveston baseball franchise
expired Monday without ample
funds subscribedto make possible
the transfer.Withholding a forraal
report on the outcome of efforts
here, local Interests decided to
await definite advicesfrom Galves-
ton on the results of a campaign
there to retainthe.franchisebefore
proceedingfurther.

About 120.000 of a fund of $55,000
that is considerednecessaryto re
store Shreveport to the league has
beenraised here.

a swell Job he has done at be-

coming a success....WeU, you
eant laugh off $40,eee a year
(and for five years) new can
youT... .Correction: Buck Ever-
ett, the fighter, isn't a faHblood-e- d

CherokeeIndian, as.wo chron-
icled here the other day, but a
former Gary, Ind., steej worker.

Everyone seems to have got
worked up at the, fistlcutflngs the
other night....Just before Brad
dockandFarr enteredthe ring, one
aircastcr, told his public; "We now
take you to the Yankee stadium
wbcro so and so Is waiting at the
ringside to give you a blow-by-blo- w

description of the Braddock-Far-r
fight.". ...A few rounds later good
old bo and so yelled Into the miko:
"Baer hasJustpumped a hard right
Into Braddocks. body,". .. .

JMIfiD tf HAS IvHK V0sVOV
potatoesInto the Sonja. Heale Ice
carnival at Miami next month
...."Bat then Make can afford It
....He has only averaged(40,C89
for ttn eight flgkt, ewshe haspt on In the Garden.,,.
Miss Aiene Beard, coach or a

girls' basketball team at Valiant.
Okla., baa to addresssix members
of her squadas "Mrs.". ., .You gals
who want ta reducessay take this
wr what it's wwth: Noaey Hatefa,

EX-FA- RR MANAGER BET ON JIM

Winner

misrepresenta-
tion

n
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Only this one deesnt hurt.
Mrs. Jjunes J. Braddock Is
shewn at Nertfc Bergen,N J.,
deMverloc sabaleaa warm aa
the ese ta Mw pet ta Jfen,

ForsanBuffaloesMeet
MidlandersTonight
Mxmen Seek
To Continue
Win Streak

Visitors Have Strong
Threat In Adams;

. CalvesPlay Juniors
FORSAN. Jan.26 Forsan'aBuf-- I

raioes, who completeda successful
week Saturday,night by defeating
Ackerly In the final round .of the
Coahoma, invitational tournament,
return to their own gym tonight

pwhere thcjrwlll oppose-- the Midland
Bulldogs at 7:30 p. m.

The Bulldogs' boastastrone ouln- -
with them this season. 1 . .f.- ir....i. .j. v -u nuuuruw Luuxns, XOIV

ward of last season, and .chief
threat this year. Adams teamed
with Bavo.Wotfard In 1837 to clve
the Mldlandersa potent threatand
Is leading them to a' fairly success
ful Kuua mis year.

Coach Brady Ulx will dependon
tho. same Jcam tlja't swept honors
in me uoanoma, meeting lost week,
captain Hcllls. Parker, who has
been the pacesetterIn most of. the
Buffs' Kames this year, will start
at center "while WhelzerandMci
Donald wiU be at forwards and
Cheelman and LaBcff will be at
guards.

Fleetwood, sub center, and A. C
McDonald will robably see action.

The Forsan Junior High school
teamwill tako the courts and hour
befpro .the. featured game begins,
opposing tho Big Spring Calves.

Menow's Future
DependsOn Leg

MIAMI, Fls,, Jan. 25. UP) Whe-
ther ot not Menow, likely advance
favorite for the Kentucky Derby
next May, gets to the post In the
blue grass classic is conjectural.
Hal Price Headlcy'schampiontwd-- J
year-oi- a or 1937 la at Jlialeah Park,
training nicely, and the fllllne in
his near foro leg that kept him
out of tho Pimllco futurity last No-
vember seems td be only a memory,
OUl

Young Duval Hcadley. who trains
the big bay son of Phoramond2nd

Alclbiades for. his uncle, had this
to say:

TMenow arrived here from our
Beaumontfarm more than a week
ago looking grand and acting fine,
We aro entirely satisfied with hla
presentcondition, and the leg filling
just dock or the knee which forced
him out apparently Is over with.
However, we would not want to see
tho racing public burn up a lot of
money on our colt, which Is suro
of being one of the favorites for
tho derby.

"Before we leave hero March 25,
ho should be breezing, and by that
time a better Indication will be
available asto his derbyprospects.'

DEMAREE HEARS
OF WORTH, WILL
DEMAND MORE

CHICAGO, Jan. 25. UP) Frank
Dcmaree, who has been hearing re-
ports of his ability as a baseball
player all winter, appaicntly wants
to convert them Into cash at the
Chicago Cubs front office.

Demaree, from his Los Angeles
home, bounced tho profcrrcd 1938
contract right back at Owner P.
IC Wrlgley. Since Wrlgley and his
aides havebeen telling tho baseball
world since last December they
would neverdisposeof hard-hittin- g

Frank, It appears Demaree holds
the contract "ace" and the Cub
managementIs In the hole.

DISTRIBUTES FOOD

DOORN. ThK Wlfhrrltri Tun
28. UP) The exiled former German
Kaiser Wllhelm, who will be 79
years old on Thursday, todaydis-

tributed food to 29 poor families
ami wnAd wlalrla Imi tit am nart tt
his.dally exercise routine.

lb

M

who came back tn a big way
to outpoint Tommy Farr In
New Iferlc-JLoo- k oat, Jim, that'
eaffee 4Hnw eat em yout

Jim Thomson

Leads1938
Winners

Heads North To Get
CrackAt Oakland .

OpcH At 5 G's
PASADENA, Calif, Jan. 24. UP)

Tho play-for-p- golfing delega
tion badegoodby to SouthernCali
fornia for a year today and turned
back toward'-th-e northern part of
the statefor furthercracks at the

money scattered
along the winter
tournament trail.

BBTB' Henry Picard of
Hershey, Pa,,won

Vnl v- - Wt tho M.O0O Pasa--
" . SBBBWS it Jenaopenyester

day in tho final
. VS"SSJBjBJDSj event on the pro-

gram, down here,
and led hla tour

5BBBBBBBsf'' ing, brethren 'on
U Oakland for

e $5,000 open
Ihffrfl thin weelf.

Jtamy Thomsoa-n-d.

Picard finished with a card of
which was'the best

score evermadein the local tourna
ment and consistentenoughto beat
dut such par smashr; as Jimmy
Thomson, Jimmy Hlaes andByron
Nelson.

Hines, of Garden City, N. Y.
wound up second with 278, and Nel
son, with a third round 64 tp help
him get In the running, nosedout
Thomson for third place money.
Nelson had 279 and. hard-hittin- g

Jimmy had 280.
Johnny Revolta of Kvanston,BL,

with 281, and Horton Smith, Chi
eager, the
Blatant, tied with 282.

The. money results of the year,
starting off with the Los Angeles
open, which Thompson won, found
the following high-winner-s: Thom
son, $2,380; Picard, J1J15, Includ
ing tho $700 won yesterday;Revol
ts, JJlaO; HInes, 99620; Lawson
Little. San Francisco. $865; Sam
Snead, White Sulphur Springs,Va.

Horton Smith, $695; Byron
Nelson, O., $350, and Geo.
Von Kim, Los --Angeles, $3S0.

Higami Shows
With Mandell
In Opener

Tetsuri Higami, who supposedly
took a In one of our neigh-
boring cities yesterdayand hit the
high roads fora freer climate, may
or may not appearheretonight but,
anyway, he la booked in the lower
bracket of a doublo main event at
the Big Spring Athletic club along
about 8 o'clock.
. Like most of bis countrymen
from the Land of the Rising Sun,
Tetsuri does tho unexpected at the
unexpected tlmo which may ac
count for his departure from said
shoresbat eve but Promoter1 Her-
man Fuhrer has promised that the
veteran will appear here this day
which so far hasn't beenthe calise
(or the change In weather or the
uplifting of Amaljamatcd Iron.

booked for a Joust with
Jack Mandell who has also been
around.Mandell lays claim of blood
relationship to Sammy Mandell of
lightweight boxing ismo which Is
going a long way to trace his an
cestors. Sammy, like Babe .Ruth
and Jim Jeffries, Is a has and
Is far less popular than either tho
Bambino or the'California knucklo--
poppcr,

Of Many Wars
Jack may wrestle a mean game.

Ho thould have learned all tho
tricks by now what with so many
teachers,over the pastdecade but

he can produce k another
question, all of which will be un-
raveled tonight.

What malice he harbors "agin"
Higami and bJs likes Is conjectural
since all of his ancestorsare from
the "eld eeuntry,
.Mm latssssfssj.fecsattU sjmsU--

o
TOMCAT, lANtUftT
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QC Tourney
GARDEN CITY, Jan. aftGar

ner's Mill Billies, due to their one
sided victory over the Forsan Buf-
faloes, last year's champions, two
weeksago, were listed as the favor-
ites in the fifth mmmmI GardenCity
High scbaot tavltaikmal basketball
tournament, beglanhighere Friday
at 1 p. m.

Strong competition will be n'--

forded anC tho Billies from How- -

ard county by Water Valley, Court-
ney and the Buffaloes.

The Forsan ferns havebeen rank
ed as an odds-o-n choice in girls'
division, due mainly to their play
In tho Coahoma Invitational tour-
nament last weekend. Tho south
Howard team 1 expected to get
Its hardest test from, Courtney.

Supt. N. P, Taylor iof the Garden
City schools announced that tro
phies would be awarded to cham
plons, runners-u- p, consolation win tnners and to teams
In both divisions.

The girls' teams of .Garden City
and Coahoma win open at meeting
Friday afternoon.

The remainder of the schedule:Is
3 p. m. Brown Vs. Garner (girls),
S p. . Fana vs. Sterling City

tBoys).
4 p. m. :Forsan vs. Courtney

g!rU).
5 p. m. Rankin vs. Coahoma

(boys).
6.-3- p. WV "Loser of the Garden

City vs. Coahoma and the Brown
vs. Garner game (girls).

7:30 p. m. Winners of Brown
Garner game vs. Lokeview (girls).

8:30 p. m. Garden City vs. Gar
ner (Doys).
Saturday Morning

9 a. m. Water Valley vs. Court
ney (boys).

10 Lflkevlew vs. Westbrook
(boys).

11 a. m. Beginning of semi
finals.

6 p. m. Girls' consolation finals.
7 p. m. Boys' consolation finals.
8 p. m. Girls' championship

game.
9 p. m. Boys' championship

game.

GRIFFITH GOES
QUIETLY ABOUT
NEGOTIATIONS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23. OP)
"

Comes contract-signin- g time, and
Clark Griffith again displays his
skill as the modernfox of the front
oince.

Rieht now when a lot at Mp
leaguebaseball ownersaro arguing
with holdouts, tho white-haire-d

presidentof tho Washington Sena-
tors 6

Is quietly signing up his 1938
team. 6Only Jonathan Stone and Mel
Almada are reported to be asking
ior more money7and Al .Simmons
Is supposed to be trying- - to beat off
a pay cut But the "old fox" hasn't
talked to them yet.

STOCK EXCHANGE
FIRM SUSPENDED

NEW YORK Jan. 25. UP) The
New York Stock Exchange today
unnouncca mo suspensionfor a
period of three yearsof T.
Thomas, 2nd, a of the firm
of Thomas& Griffith, for violation
oi rules or the exchange,

ine exchange charged thatthrough his firm, Thomasfailed at
various times to the full
amount of common stock of Eleo--
troi, inc., and Eastern Footwear
corporation, which customers of
me una had paid for In fulL it
also charged that Thomas made
Improper use of the securities nf
the customersby pledging the se
curities ior moro man was fair and

nese of the customerand bv deitvJ
enng sucn securitleaon salesmade
by the firm for Its own account.

Although Thomas"had no person-a-l
knowledge of the usebeingmade

by tho firm of customer's,securities,
the exchangesaid, or the splitting
of commissions with non-mfm-

the announcementstated that in-
asmuchas a memberis responsible
under the constitution for acts of
his partners, Thomas was found
guilty.
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ANDY TREMAINE

half of tho double main show where
Andy Treraalnetangleswith B.obby
wuramings.

Both boys are highly popular
here,especially Tremalnewho wal-
loped Dick Sampsonon Tuesday
last.

They mix for 96 mwutes or less
M te best twa f three falls while

and Jack Grout,Fickard's In view of indebted

$735.55;
Dayton,

TREMAINE TO MEET CUMMINGS

powder

He's

been

whether

Golllard
member

setrreeate

il Msm.lt batt is Mk4
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Holdouts fi
NoSuppoi
Li Old Tu

..:?
Welch, Wfcw
To Ewlsvg, SftJS
Range.Is T f

BY GAYLK TALBOT 5A--

NEW YORK, Jan. Mt"Ui4
DIMaggio, demanding W,ftjoi
performing with the Yanfci jihi
coming season, finds m sussjiljtr

a player of a hygeM dayMMsey
Welch, who pttched'fer the,it spmal
New York Giants from JMt iaMW.

Welch, now 78, thinks.t4tesict
day salaryscale la the Mgssag-te-a

scandalous andthai K ls'Mn-agln- g

to team splrH the wV ttte
figures of the yarlew plysn"ar
aired annually.

"Most I ever got m cay' We" was
$4,000 a year," he reeaHed. "BeNeve
me, JC worked for K, te...DsiI
wasn't pitching I played, einssf.
field, and the first year we werem
tho National League I had ta be
at the park ahead of timetV'msad
the 'stile'." 1$

Welch's manager t tkwe was
the colorful Jim Mutrle, first ptfet
of the Giants, who died here.yes-
terday at the age of 86. Theywere
great pals, but he can't even jea-agl-

what would have happened
if he had tried to bobJueutTea
Mutrle-fo- r a larger salary; Y''

"Buck Ewlng, the greatest catch-
er who ever lived, was the highest
paid man on the team at $4,280.
Buck askedMutrio for $3,560,"point-
ing out that ho was captain ,ad
practically field manager' of tho
team. WutrleUldn't like HTSUeK,
but he finally agreed to theratse
providing Buck would 'catchMOO
games, which htf did. .fliiiSS'

"This DlM?iggIo, now, he'sftno
superplayer. He's a low-biH- ,'' hitter
and wo Would have pitched, to. htm
In my day. He's not half the player ,

that Buck Ewlng was.",",-iJ2?-

It might be pointed out, ItjWeich
seems slightly prejudiced',,., In
Ewlng's cose, that Buck' was hla
battery mate. On July 3, 196Cw4th
Ewlng catching, Welch, shut out
Chicago, 1 to 0. They hopped'to
Buffalo that night, and tho next
mornlrj: Welch stopped Buffalo,

to 0. That ofternoon.be weaken-
ed slightly and beat Buffalo only

to 2. He won 17 straight games
before that string was broken.

Those wero great days,' Welch
admits.The visiting players always
wero taken from their hotel.tathe
park in big, gaudy carriages,--' and
manya decayedrutabaga aBd.oyer--
ripe egg signaled their progress
throughthe"streets. They couldex-pe-ct

a vegetableshoweron the way
back to the hotel, too, K theywen.

RED CROSSTO RAISE
A MILLION TO Alpfe
CHINESE aVILIANS

WASHINGTON, JaalrTaB.Un
The AmericanRed Crosa underj&ik
today, at President Roosevelt's
suggestion, to raise $1,066,006 for
distressedChinese civilians. &

Tho president told AdmWalCary
T. Grayson, Red Cross chairman,
that he was convinced "thcreMe a
widespreaddesire on thoTpartof
our citizens In every section'ofjfthe
country to contribute." V 4 '

"It Is necessarythat somiforgani-
zation be designated to 'auperv)se
the collection and dlstribut:onSof
the funds," ho added, "and'iorBuch
a task we naturally turn7 to Jthe
Red Cross." , , .

Admiral Graysonsaid-th- 'money
would be expendedunder thesuper-ylslo- n

of an American.committee
appointedby AmbassadorNelsen-T-.

Jonnson, a vCu w

Highway Worrit
PlannedTo Cut!
Hnwn Wa-rarrl- ?

AUSTIN, Jan. 26. Wl?Stato
highway engineers tedaJmade,
plansfor a traffic study'ttheyjbeped,
might lead tJ Jmprovement'ot'con-ditton-s

which lost year'"claimed'68
lives In the Rio Grandevklly.

In orders"of tho blghwaycoiiiims- - J

slon yesterdaythe tecbnletanstwero
Instructed to study feasibility'? of
widening Highway 4 between1,Mts-- 1

sloh and Harllngen or constructing))
a parallel roadway to thenbrtK

RepresentativeHomer Leonardof
McAUcn and other spokeMaea.sald
the 18-fo-ot road peuldridt "carry
the mass of traffic thatAplIes be-

tween closely' grouped: communities.'
Members of a Hldalge-Camcro-n

counties delegation said "Improve- -'

ment of the. military highway to I

the south.ana;Hlgway'iM?rur(rilng
northward would relieve congestion
somewhat btjt based en. pastex-pcrlenc- e,

Industrial expansionand
tourist travel would centlnuV". to
clog Highway 4. . - SP5Pt

Engineerswero InstructedUosur-
vey the situation and maketfecom-mendatlon- s

to tho commles'onT

MISSING TKUCKEKm
BELIEVED SLAINV

SAN ANTONIO, Jan, 25fJWorking- - nn the theory.'hat; tho
trucker has been s4aJn.hiaiclde
detectives'were atlM trywgytbday
to find the body ef W, B.jSpencer,
30, of Fort Worth. ;rlDetective Amaeker -- .'said' ho
agreed with J. B, Wht stFort
Worth, employer at the trseiI

who has been missingstaW'stotui'!
day, In the better that apsnssrhadl
met with foul play. , j- -i

Speaeer'a'sbandsasd' Wweic,
psisap'i,ywasl

fMmd an the awtabst sbstrsssar.
m " Mf ta 4ar,r-- ' 'Wa . -- MMWIkMl'ANs).

j. ." T9 .wmm ."w
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stock, .market.
Keb. 8. a short tsader

mmiiuM stock at a. arte at laaat
iSMl'm toAlnt fekiiiu W. ..i. iu- -flCTJ'" "-- v vvu ura VIIUL Ul. X.UH

SilwK regular sale, the SBC announe--

bwh,k waa H, wHI he to
a sheet seUtag at a. time, when

Me- - market 1 falling; because at
Mea tine ho fie would be wilUag

pariaere uu the previoussale

(A short trader one whs dis-pes-er

steak before'be-- actually
pasaasaasukem, la we hopebe can
aeowre them at bargain before
fee-- MMat make delivery.)

. CUTTERS COME TO
-- - AID OF DREDGE

NORFOLK, VfL, Jan. 38. (1
Giat gaunt headauarfera here
aU HM CutterModee reported by

?! early today tba DredgeFern,
dwtresa on Dlnmrmd Shoal,

ww J. "gee CHmdttkw,' cad aeas
bad Moderatedslightly.

The Medoe.and. two- tanker were
staadtag-- by, pumping oil on the

' water to calm the sea,CoastGuard

-

t

t
-

e

a

b

headquarter aaaabaeed.The Mo
doc reported! shift In the wind
from southeastto southwest.
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KKPKESKNTATlVEg OT SOUTHWE8TKRN MIX Bf WO
STKIKO UBTV TO RIflHT): C. K. HKH3INBOTHAM. MR8-BEL-

X. BLACK, M. A. 8TBOXKK.

During-- 1987, the Southwestern
Life Insurance eoaapany Bade the'
largest gala assets lis

blstery, aecerdfng--
O'DonneH, presldeni of the eesa--
pany, who has Just released for
publicationSouthwesternLife's
nuel financial statement. The few years.
crease 187 was &,39B,2S,
bringing tho company's total aeseta
to 156,422,572;

This company also gained Insur-
ance force $19366,617,
ing the total Insurance force
1328,062,091, largest gain recorded
since 1929;

Commenting Southwestern
Life's investmentpolicy, O'DonneH
said his company Invested more
than $6,060,060 governmentand
Texas municipal bondsduring-198-

continuing Its record never hav
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B said they

ing bought a bend en wMeh theref
baa been a. default In either Inter-
est or prtsetpaL He said, the-- 19K

wm about equal that In UMSv

and. that It has. varied less than
two per cent during the past feur

President O'DonneU announced
that no wcrease life teturanee
rates is contemplated by South
western LUe think
that life Insuranceratesare about
the sameamonglegal reservecom'
panics," said O'DonneU la this eonr
nectten. This belief la probably
baaedoa tho fact that there is a
minimum, belowwhich no company
can. go, determinedby defi
nite- - mortality tables-- and conserva-
tive expectationsof earn
ed oa investments.But most corn--
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Beyeeaentathreaef the Amertean
AsfMMlen ef State Highway Of ft--
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man.

re the gov--
er reed In lMt

tWnlt M the government

t iH ?,

7W

to

be
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vmymtvi

fem

te feM ot geaelmeand

Texas BaseUae
the government

19M and. oil and other ex--
in connectionwith mo--'
eperatton $7,230,000, or

M7,7S,600.
eompeved with $24,324,000

federal ageaelis spentfor road

amount

Bureaus

"Many people

safely

interest

r"$.,KV,.sfcr&E

tsfete.

Texas received

Adam

federal
purpose

eWeJe.

m jhe state, they
thov exnlaln--

jraKirter federal aid for high--
irfosea;HM mucn larger

K "silisi'SAncy'' funds used
n.

at pubKe. reads
had no-- fleures

the Usesstation's con
Usws. eeuhKbe ebeeked, as gaMHne
tasteollesWeasareeemputedby dle--

JWiusv Cwwrfti Ksd eUtOCvcuOSC
ta Teaaa er the M6T IseaT year
amesnted to 17,771.7. for the
MSBi Heeal year the aHeestton Vaa

$7,TS7.73 federal aid, $5?,S4 far
eecendaryand- feeder;reads; $,--
674,043 for gradecrossing--
Uea.

la the word for

panles'' premiums are weH above
minimum and, today, there is

larger difference between the
ratesof the leading- companies than
ever hefore. The companieswith
the best reeerda on their Invest-
ments and thelowest overheadex-
penses are naturaBy able to offer
lower rates."
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PredietHHt Muds At
Governors'Parley
On

HOT Ark.,' Jaa.38 UP)
Higher ell pries hv Uss fulw weee
Indicated today m an Oidahowan's
survey of the petroJeum Induetry
presented to a tevewiort enfev--
enco here.

Tho survey, made By Mm
McCoy, PoncaCity, Okta for Oov.
E. W. Marland of Oklahoma, pre
dicted a 78-cc- per barrel Increase
in the estimatedcost of delivering
oil to the pin line during the next
20 years.

' t

v

L O. Harmon, member ef the
Oklahomatax attribut
ed the. advancingcost to greater
expenseattaching to future oil dis-
coveriesOceania of the Increasing
dtffieultv of flndlns-- new wells.

McCoy's twrvey reportedthat the
average total cost to the Industry
for dcHveetBg; one barrel of oil to
the pip Ma, all invest-
ment with, interest, amounted to
tut for eH discovered between1924
arid, lefts, and estimated that the
per-barr- cost Xor oil "necessary
to be discovered during the next

ar period?' weuht be $138.
Geologist McCoy's findings were

offered In support of the conten
tion of Marland, who called the
conference, that oil In sight was
not adeauatqto meet
demand.

Marlandhad urged that the seven
on producing states at
tho conferencetake concertedac
tion to encouragethe finding of
new reserves,cooperateIn conser
vation,and In regulation of drilling
and

McCoy's survey reported the-- ne
cessity of discovering zs,ooo,uuu,wu
barrels,ef now oil In order to meet
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WTEMssBf Aaans
AT ITORLEANS MUST
IPAY UCENSES

MEW ORLEANS, Jan. JS M
The etty department of pubKe. ft

has ordered Kw Oriam
steamshipagents to pay delinquent
ui, lips l Hcecwe totaling at
WwK Xb"viW

Ifce- - WM. mvetvlsg about 24--

anncto, lachtdes approximately!
8W18M tat peaaitiea and attorneys'

Lfeea ftr ltftT, "18M, and 1987.
nanus . jrairen, oirecior mm

deManuent censedepartment,,bill-
ed the agenciesfor $1,000 or mere
MosaM fee per-- year for each of
the three years, plus penalties and
attorneys fee. Collection of the
licenses is authorisedby municipal
ordnlance and state act but until
now the city ha not attempted!to
collect them.

When the stateof Louisiana In
1928 attempted to collect stmBer
form of license tax from the Teaas
Transport and Terminal company,
the united States supreme court
ruled K was violation of the con
stitution of this eeuntry for a state
or muntelpslity to levy a tax en for
eign or interstate commerce.

ITALIAN PLANES ON
SECOND LEG OF
SEAFUCUT

DAKAR, Treaefc West Africa,
Jan. 26V 11 Three ItaMaa planes,
one of theai pMeted by

18 5 i Z

v

Brano Mueaeent,took, off from
Dakar today oa. the teeoad teg of
a propaganda and experimental
fnght to Rio De Janek-o-.

The three planes, which landed
hereyesterday from-- Rome; headed
out ever the-- Atlantic with Natal,
Braxo, astheir next step.

expected demand during the next
20 years.This would be In addition
to production froirr the known rc--j
serve.
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duetion ef era ett bf Mm TMtef
State teeara tier ef 2rT "bat rsis
MltT wIsWsPUBJtHtJwWK CINtnt JfMI'
te'!ss'i1ICTlilsit,mtMa- - C 1A
H,tM barreJ daily, the OH

thus Journal sported today.
MWrSpJEJ nvJHsj SlV BJSS 6SI 89 BSsin

jbsW slskU KAstlMs' VsWsaArw tjvtiy VaVtsv jww
Wft- VV ! MMrTMst Mam'" Ml

aad the-tota- l state C Teamshad.
HaCsrf3f38V V AViv HPJvliS SBffiV wj

1,4M,1C
IeulMft
rNT V 36VfA tQm OWBrvTBMa MNt

averageof 718,759 aad Kansas
creased.pteawetJe 8,87i barrel
dally to 190.074.

i tinliSnlTitr kaa&aajWaaMBtl

of 4,412 barrel dally to-- M8.914
wHe the Rocky Mouatala. states
had adedraeef 38 barrels dally to
mjjo.

HABEAS HEARING FtR
MACEO SATURDAY

OALVESTOK, Jaa.36. UPl-S-aca

Maceo, Galvestonnight ohife. eperar
tor, was In jail here ioday await-
ing a hearing before-- a federal
Judgo In Houston Saturday on his
application fer a writ of habeas
C0rpH0s

XT. S. CommissionerGeorge W.
ColtseryesterdaycommittedMaceo
and etherdefendants tojaH pend-
ing removal taNew York- - fer trial '

on charges of violating-- narcotics
Taws.

Late yesterday afternoon atton--i
neys for Macco andBteggioAngel!-- 1
ca; another defendant,made appll-- 1

cations for habeascorpus writs to
Judgw T. Whitfield Davidson at
Houston.

JudgoDavidson et a hearing:on
the application for 2 d. bl Satur
day, and set bond for eachat$10
000.
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isaslenalaettoa. Vkadk Bav bsea
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Rooseveltha rnimamili t
k 88 per cea rtthestasm

Should coagre Msow- - Use pteat--
deal's runm ssdfciu tba dapart--
aaeat wautd bav to naaii tta pro
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witaivJaislMirt- b , pototimtea. haaaa aw
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they leaveyea.v
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Tfcis Bewspaperentersanotheryear -- .

swenriHgin its determinationta pravWe
Ae sewsof Ac wholeworldaccurately,
swiftly, conptetely.

Tlte reeordfor katyearalreadykaabow
wrUcwi. Ttrougk the vast fncilkia of
THE ASSOCTATED PRESS, this newt-pap-er

reported daily the rapid story of.
ramwnt Atuntd SH,.f.Ml.T...fiL t & V

i 3 ";ui8j uiuouaituynn isvst, YWM
y- - 4 nu4m--u Tly. unu...., r 4t.:--....via jl gginLIIIHtiT Ui isisa

in

".

partttershjp of news and pielvros wov

SSSi -- WIr "cld in coverage of m h
5jg " Pf - m The Devaotatitif

Oko River Floods, The Texas Sehl
ExpleoioB, Th HiHdcuburg DisaUr,
TkcWaxChi-- u

As a memberof THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS, world's loraest Hotvproftt, co-

operative, trews gthri-- g orgnnianli.n
wfcieh serves1490memberpapers, tt.it
xowpaper was road to sltare in tim

..,j acbicvomeats of 1937. The mum
j vifffotteo whiob modo sfjeh aebrtvtmfls

yottitiU is Vhe wohword for 1931.
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Bin SpringHrld
morntnf and

wnUut MMTIWOK
aturdey by 'i
MnRPRtNO HERALD. Ine.
tared m second class mall mat--

tcr at the Poetofnoeat Big spring,
Tasa under not of Maren 3. mn,
JOS W. OilLBRAITH. ..Publisher
ROOT. W. WKIPKBY, Man. Editor
MARVIN X HOUSE....Bub. Mgr,

Office 0 Meat Third St.
Tclspfcoaca 788 and 729

srnmcWFTioN rates
Mall Carrier

One Tear $5.00 $7.80
su. Mentha $2.75 $3.85

Three Mentha ....Jl.W $1.00
lOoa Month JSO $.65
2TATXONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Itea Dairy Press League, Dal- -
'' la Texas,
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Anr erroneous reflection Upon
tha character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which aeay appearIn any Uiue
of thla paperwill be cheerfully cor
rected upon being orougni to me
attention or the management.

Tha publishers are not responsl
Ma' far eoevomissions, typographl--

cat error that may occur further
than to correct it the tne next iiiuc
after It la brought to their attention

"and In no eaae do the publishers
hold themeelvea liable for damage
.further than tha amount received
by them for actual space covering
tha error. one ngni is reserveuiu
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on thla basla only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Tha Aaeoclated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the useot republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
H or net otherwise credited in the
paper and also the local news pub-
lishedherein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

GQ0D, CLEAN SPORT
DEMONSTRATED

A wholesome evidence ot good
sport and cleansportsmanshipwas
the preliminary district program ot
the Golden Gloves tourney, an af
fair for young amateur boxers,
stagedat the municipal auditorium
last Friday night A large crowd
saw tha event, and everyone pres-
ent appearedto have been well
pleased.

It u sb indoor athletic event
ranking la value with the scholas-

tic ssorta. Although the boxing
rinr ftsmred In the affair, there
waa no taint ot "professional"
ties, no hint of the underhand do-

ings sometimesfound In similar
types ot athletes, no clowning, no
vlciouanias, so exhibitionism.

Presentedwere a group of mus
cular, well-bui- lt young fellows who
stood toe to toe and sparred for
the fun of such competition, trad--

Ins; Mows In the hope of winning
a bout; but not losing tempers
with a decision.

There was, we think, a fine dis
play ot sportsmanshipIn the way
the young men, smiled and shook
hands at the end bf the matches.
Not one unsportsmanlike Incident
marred the affair.

The referee and othersIn charge
conducted the event In commend
able manner,seeingto It that boys
were evenly matched,that no one
waa unduly hurt, and that the
bouts were rollqwed strictly ac
cording to the rules.

There eanbe nothing wrong with
that type ot sport which makesfor
batter physical specimens, and
youths better equipped competi-
tively to take the hard blows.

Tha GteMecL Gloves tournaments
have aa their aim the developing
of ablerdean-cu-t youag boxers. At
tha aaaaetuna they offer thrlllingly
good entertainment for the spec
tators. Tne next two programs
here, Wednesday night and the
Wednesdaynight following. likely
wtfl attract much' larger crowds,

mat tha tournamenthas prov--
a real attraction.

FLASHES
Of LIFE

AssaatatadPress

PHiTatTOW iPHIA Physicians at
ML tts! hospital studied thecase
of iHMpaai nlil JosephFieger and

It

i
soberlyahceic their heads.

-- " "Medteal science," they said,
". "cant 4m anything here."

So their took Josephto the work- -
' shop, asnLwith ahacksaw,cut away
a total washer he'd Jammed on

i'. hla OSMjer aa a ring.

i

OCK-0- !
OOUMBUS County Auditor

Newton A. Thatcher accepted a
; laded cM ft bill In payment for
? oat Means a, but the bank said It

investigated,pro--
the bill genuine.

a utile sleuthingon
4tosew hoak. The abasheddog-

the bill got that
jjOBr he did hie banking in

he'd also beenwearing

.JS-

4l aBBBJSUnl& JJSBnl rean Evanston

am4 sjsanuhlimrfor a burglar
msaeparsociety col-c- ot

who's out of town.
Their man

aaasaaotrie raxor.wears
feajft mm raneiis the gayer

"aWP-""- "' ef thaarticles mls- -
wboae occupants

" la the South.

Uanaaamr
'UJWS '. Mas). Hermann Stege--

aaajflt a aaarpi wrou te tae seere--
tarr f Mate aaare aakiag aid la

aonstwe. The
(k a rcaty said it would be
etkaeertha namesot the

answer: "Their
n, too."'

teHh& McDonald

Uf Lt-i-- a-JFTOMllliyiVIl
Daybook
By PrestonGrav$r

WASHINGTON Stanley Reed,
the president's choice for Justice
Sutherland's scat, committed him
self last July to a view that the

wage-ho-ur bill is
rmjrsBBssg-'jj- v' cbnstltutlonal in

spite of a land
mark decision ot
the court that
seems against it

His idea was
that this land
m arJ decision,

t - V afl Hammer vs. Dag--

enhart, cannot
SBBLriBBBBBay standup.

Hammer vs.
Dagenhart was
the 1918 caie In

GROVER which the court
held that the federal government
court not exclude from Interstate
commerce the goods that were
manufactured by child labor. The
argument upheld by the court was
that such legislation waa designed
to affect working conditions with-
in a state and therefore transgress
ed the boundarybetween state and
federal authority.

PatternCited
The majority opinion in that

case, said Reed, "thwarted the ex
ercise oi thepower or congress
over Interstate commerce.

He cited the minority opinion ot
the lateJustice Holmes aa the pat-
tern upon which the wage-lto-

legislation waa based. The wage-hou-r
bill aa at present written

excludes from Interstate commerce
any commodity producedby ah in--1

dustry paying its labor less than
40 centsan hour andworking labor
more than to hours a week.

Last summer Reed agreed In
speech before the Chautauo.ua in
stitution at Chautauqua,N. Y., that
the wage-hou-r 1)111 was drafted in
the full knowledge that It could
not stand up In face of the Ham--

decision. But that
decision, he said, was "erroneous."

Shcppard'sAnnual Talk
Notea on statesmanship:

How-dry-I-a- m Note from the
Congressional Record):

The Vice President "The chair
finds that two or three days ago
the senator from Texas, Mr. Shep-par-d,

gave notice that today he
hoped to secure the attention of
the senate In order that he might
deliver his annual oration on The
Crime of '33.1 (Laughter.) So the
chair thinks he ought to recognize
the senator from Texas."

The chair did, whercUDon Mr.
Sheppardarose on the 18th anni-
versary of the beginning of the
18th amendmentand delivered his
annual .assault against the liquor
traffic. The "Crime of '33," was re-
peal.

brevity Note:
"I Intended srobablv to sneak

for another hour not at great
length an hour or two at this
time." Senator Russel of Georgia,
engaged In the antl-lynchi- fili-
buster.

HarmoniousNote: The depart
ment ot commerce tells us that in
the first 10 months of 1937, 160
violins were imported' into this
country at an averagecoat of $441.
But we got even. We exported2,938
saxophones.

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The recentfist
fight betweena playwright, a dra
matic critic, a restaurant proprie-
tor, and a couple of newspapermen
serves as a re-rr- r?

eBBBBBakT
tnlndar hnf mutt--- -- - ---,,

)i our ceieoriues;
aqwadaya are free! 1sbbbs1
swingers. Croon-
ers, essayists,

publishers,
nov-vellst-s,sue

playwrights, and
composersall
have had a hand
n public brawls.

That aome of
the differences
should arise be-

tween men who
compose the dra
ma and thosewho Richard Watts
criticize it merely shows that the
town is its old self, for Broadway
has always been a street that di-

vides Its time between first nlght--
ing and fighting,

The trouble betweenJack Kirk-lan- d,

who used to be married to
pretty, red haired Nancy Carroll,
and Richard Watts, who reviews
has excellent precedent on Broad--
plays for a morning- - newspaper,
way. It hasn't been long since a
famousnovelisttosseda cup ot hot
coffee in a publishers' face, as re
sult of an argument during lunch
eon at the Rltz-Carlt- hotel.

Rudy Vallee is a croonerof plain
tive love songs, but he has never
been beaten In a fight In the last
several years he has been drawn
into five or six scrapsandthe other
fellow always has bobbed up with
a very black eye.

Sinclair Lewis, now off on a lec
ture tour, has indulged in public

g. Blonde Mae Mur
ray, ot the bee-stun-g lips, didn't
hesitateto slap a lawyer's face in
court ErnestHemingway, the nov
elist, and Max Eastman, the essay-
ist eame to blowa in the office of
a mutual friend. So It goes.

And it didn't make things easier
when JedHarris, the producer, let
loose another blastagainst the re-
viewers the other day. In an inter-
view .with Ward Morehouse, the
dramatist and Broadway commen-
tator, he denounced the critics as
Iwonaapstent "They are critics only
hieaasa they have their Jobs," he
M Mas li n use. "Not one ot them
baaaar, .tlve force. When their

they are ne loafer
ft".
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
t

ACROSS
L Sid
t. Crawl

11. Turned backl
botanical

It Swarm
15. Date again
II. Vat
17. Accomplish
It Exist
11. Mais swan
20. Metal

container
JL Utter
2.-'- Jl

li. Short for a
man's
name

14. Attached to
27. Span ot

horses
II. Stairs
31. Impolite
21. Change
SL Poisonous

tree of Java
2s. Myself 52.
27. About
38. Mix circularly
2. Cry of the St.

crow
40. Fropel with 54.

oars
41. Exclamation
41. Mother
44. Alott
45. Minds 1.
4. Coral islands 2.
SO. Suralcal 2.

thread

Solution of Saturday'sPuzzls
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33

HIAt I

Small eur--
roundlng
areas

Recognlxed or
understood

Perceived
through the
lenses
DOWN

Gaelic sea.god
Salutation
Th present

day

31 32
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would like to see the New York re-

viewers exiled to Siberia is Elmer
Rice, who madea great reputation
wjta "Street Scene," Counsellor-at- -

Law," and otherdramas beforene
came up with one that the ciltlcs
gave the axe. This ao enragedMr.
Rice that he made a speech in
which he denounced themaa drunk-
ards and degenerates,and declared
he.rWaa through with Broadwayfor-
ever,

A humorous aftermath to Mr.
Rice's farewell waa thatyoung man
who approachedMark BarVon, cri
tic for The Associated Press, .not
long ago and asked him to help
him get a news writing job In .New
York. The young man waa Elmer
Rice's son, and thajob Mr. Barron--
helped him get was the dramatic
crltlch ipost on a morning news-
paper.

CHILD FALLS IN TUB
OF HOT WATER, DIES

Mo, Jan. 3S. UP It
waa wash day for Doris AnHa
West'sdeit Doris Anita, 4, eNaahed
upea a bee: to reach a Hf tab of
HK TRr4WelaT aMpIf MV We sPW '

Moimmt

' fN- '--v.-Jp"ir if
12. Mexican

laborer
16. Hlshest

I ILbb1BIAIlIsIa! point
19. Calculate
20. Musical sign
2t Soft drink:

colloa.
22. Indigo plant
21. vua animal
24. Oriental

commander
2$. Siamese coins

'' 27. Ceremonially
unclean ac-
cording to
Jewish law

IS. Mark ot a
. wound
22. Tha cougar
JO. Killed
22. Pack
12. Flnlal of a

spire
IS. naif doxen
29. Kind of lily
40. Sweet

4. Biblical biscuit
41. Accessiblecountry 42. European

5. Groove native
S. Devoured 42. Lows
7. Football 45. Cut down

position! 44. Metrio landabbr. measure
8. FUh 47. Number
2. Take un-

lawfully 4t Pillar In a
Buddhist

10. Sjrllabla of temple
hesltaUon 49. UnderstandIt Icelandic 61. Towardsaga 62. While

Conoco Increases
NewspaperSpac,
For New Year

Giving due credit for the best
year In its history to the heavyuse
of newspaperadvertising, the Con
tinental Oil company today an-

nounced that its 1988 advertising
appropriationstor newspaperapace
will be increasedby 17 per cent
over the 1987 expenditures.

Continental during tne coming
year will allot to the dally and
weekly press about 88 per cent ot
all that is to be spent on consumer
media and will place advertising
in approximately1,360 newspapers.
The new advertising will continue
to .deal with Conoco bronaa gaso
line and Conoco gesm processed
motor oil and the action ot this
lubricant, due to tha presenceof
a product of the research labora
tories, in forming an abnormally
tough film that ataya on metal
surfaces even while the meter is
idle. Instead of draining off.

The new campaign, which
been carefully cheekedfor reader

la selected areaa
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1500 KILOCYCLES
Xuesaay Kvenlng

5:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams.
6:15 Joa Green'sOrch.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 Church In tho Wlldwood.
6:00 Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Rhythm Rascals.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
7:30 Musical Moments.
7:45 George Hall's Orch.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.
9:00 Goodnight,

WednesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:36 World Book Man. '
7:30 Musical Clock.
8.00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Program.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Monitor News.
9:00 Just About Time. --

Morning9:15 Concert.
9:30 Musical Workshop.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Newscast,.

10;00 Friendly Muse.
10:05 Hollywood Brevities.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Al Clauser.
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast.
11:00 Collecra Daze.
11:30 This Rhythmlo Afee.
11:45 Smoky & Bashful.

Wednesday Afternooa
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 SongsAll for You.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Drifters String Band.
1:15 Mualc Graphs.
1:30 NBC Dance Revue.
2:00 Newscast."
2:05 Jack Joy.
2:30 Dance Hour.
2:45 There Waa a Time When
3:00 Newscast.
3:05 Matinee Melodies.
3:30. R1rtoli Tn Tvnw
3:WT Carol Lee.
4:00 Home Folks.
4:15 DanceDitties.
4:30 Alrlane Interviews,
4:45 Jane Marie Tingle.

Wednesday Evealnr
8:00 Adventuresof Aco William
5:15 NBC Variety Show.
5:45 Church In The Wlldwood.
6:00 Muslo by Cugat,
8:16 Newscast.
6:30 Nathaniel Shllkret-Eventld- e

6:45 Echoes.
7:00 George Hall's Orchestra.
7:30 Gene Austin.
7:45 Harmony Hall.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy,
8:30 Golden Gloves Tournament

10:30 Goodnight

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Melllnger
and daughter, who have been
spending the week-en-d la Dallas,
wereexpected to return homeTues
day evening.

Richmond,Va., will also stress the
position ot loeal Conoco dealersas
"mileage merchants" who are In
dependent of the company and
must dealwith the customeron the
basla of their own ability and
standing la the community they
serve.

PRINTING
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Sights And Sound
by ROI1IH COOHS

HOLLYWOOD Thcv don't think
about it, but some movie executives
dally are making tha blundersthat
lead In due time to expensive con-
tract squabblesand even lawsuits
with their prayers.

They will kow-to- w to their stars.
but tor the little fellowsthe .boys
and girls who constitute the rou-
tine hired help in artistry . they
haven't too much time. One ot
thesekids the other day wanted to
see the boss, pleadedwith becom
ing humility for Juet a moment of
hla precious time, at'his conven-
ience and waa given the gruff re
ply that anything unsatisfactory
could be taken up" with the legal
department.

That young thing has the mak
ings of a atar. Maybe she won't
make the grade,but that executive
la paying her salary weekly In-t- he

expectation that she will. If she
does, it will be hard for her to for
get the snub.

Here's a caseIn point The story
is that it happenedto Clark Gable,
but it might have been any of a
dozen other stars. Ono day quitting
time came, and the director had
about 20 minutes' work left on that
particular act. If Gable consented
to work overtime,they could finish
there, be ready to start fresh next
morning on a nev set, saving con
alderabletime and money.

"You're a good guy, and I like
you," Clark affably told the direc-
tor. "But it just happensI don't
feel like working any more today.
You see, thla studio kicked mo
around plenty before It thought I
could do it aome good. Now that
it's decided I'm worth something,

can you give mo one good reason
why I should go out ot my way?'

And the director, knowing Gable
from 'way back, had no answer.

Charlie Chan' Takes A Walk
The other day "Charllo Chan at

tho Ringside" met an unexpected
dolay. Charlie Chan (Warner
Oland) objected to the ringside
(otherwisestago) provided for his
labors, pronouncedit drafty and a
menaceto health, and walked. Bo-fo- re

long the studio changed its
mind and the stage and Chart
returned amicably to work. Later
ho was"indefinitely suspended,"the
ttudlo charging he had walked
again.

Yet actors cenerallv.Oland and
Gablo among them, are famed for
their willingness to cooperateIn a
producing crisis.

Liquor Cannot
StandTheLight
Of Truth

SAFETY FIRST
By FRANK & GANNETT

"There ia safety only In total ab
stinence..liThe; history of the li
quor trafflo mows (hat alcohol is
a habit-formin- g: drug and that n
large percentage)'of tha moderate
drinkers become Intemperatedrink-
ers. All the preachingin the world
will not 'change physical reaction

,,The only solution of the liquor
trafflo is total abstinence. This
should come as a result ot informa
tion about tha effects of alcohol
and education about the destructive--
results ot even moderatedrink-
ing....Youth ahould know that
even moderate drinking imperils
the future. Employers prefer men
and women who do not drink....
For many years we have been
fighting this liquor problem. Mak-
ing it easier to get liquor does not
solvo the problem. No good will
coma from the moderate use of
alcoholic beverages....In my opin
ion, mo ume is ripe lor a great
educationalcampaignwhich would
teach the public young and old
that alcoholic beverages In any
form are injurious both to the in-
dividual and to society as a
whole..." (Submittedby the local
WCTU),

Constructionof New York'a first
subwaybeganin 1900.

Tariff And Freight
IncreasesOpposed
By Wool Growers

SALT LAKE CITY. Jan. 26 UP)
First arrivals for the annual con-
ventionof the National Wool Grow-
ers' association sharpened their
tonguestoday on matters of tariff
and the railroads' request for in
creasedfreight rates.

Although the 73rd annual meet
ing is still a day away, leaders
ot the mora than 800 delegatesex-
pected to spend from Wednesday
tnrougn Friday in tha convention
hall, wastedno time In announcing
opposition to:

L Reduction in the tariff on
woolen goods leaderssaid Is belne
consideredby the state department
in its reciprocal trade treaty nego
tiations with Great Britain. .

2. naiiroada' requestof a 15 per
cent Dianket freight rate increase,
opposed strentiously by woolgrow-er- a

at a regional hearing here two
weeks ago.

HUMAN ARM
KANSAS CITY. Kan..Jan. 26. UP)
"Here, boy," called Phillip Gabel,

12, to a friendly dog. Then hesaw
the dogwaa carrying a humanright
hand and Torearm, Tha sheriffs
office la Investigatingtoday.

LISTEN IN
KBST

12:30P.M.
Every Day Except Tuesday

Jimmie Willsori
At the Organ

in
" AM For Yew"

I A

Chapter ierea '

The town of Balingoeg was only
two miles from the Slde-roflg- 'a

mouth, but it seemed to me
that we went dn forever up tttat
dark river, until I could not under--
swna wny me sunugnt mm ncia,
bright In the sky above the jungle.

For the most part that strange
Bllenca of the drums continued.
Here and ther'e a tentative pound-
ing would set up, a questioning
drum or an answeringdrum, quick-
ly suppressed, but that was all. It
gave me the cold creeps, knowing
tnatby now we wereso deep among
the Dyaka that we would never ect
out, if once they decided that this
was opportunity.

Then, at last, when Z was abso-
lutely certain that the nex--t reach
would show Bftllngong, we plowed
around a bend, the oarsmen un
consciously stretching It a little;'and Instead of Ballngong, there
stood the great Dyak stockades
barring the way.

"Easy," JamesClyde said. "Take
It slow."

We were coming Into tha nar-
rows, and tho current swiftened!
the river was talking here, quar
reling with the bar. On both sides
tho jungle came tn very close, a
dense massot pagatpat and twist
ed vine backed by the massive
trunks of mahoganyfarther In. On
the right bank, Just at the nar
rows, stood the greater of the two
stockades.

It was theNtlggest stockade I
ever saw, built of great trunks.
some of them 30 inches thick, set
Into the ground and standing nine
feet tall In an irregular enclosure
ot perhaps three acres. Within,
earth had ovldently been thrown
up to mora than half the height ot
the wall, for a long continuousrow
ot dark headsalong the top of the
palisade showed that tho defend-
era could fight from the top of the
wan. Tne Dyaka watched ua stol
idly; but from their stockadesuch
a storm of missiles could havebeen
sent that no boat could possibly
nave got through.

Across the narrows a second
stockade stood, similar but much
smaller. Evidently it had been in
tended to hold the farther shore
so that the Malay lantakas. their
smallbore brass cannon,could not
be set up to pound the main barri-
cades.

Weird Conversation
"Easy," Clyde said again.He waa

studying the defenses. "Get ready
to turn fast when I give the word."

After that we pulled with a sort
ot tense slowness, like men who
know that they may be detected
In imposture at any moment, so
that their forced dellberatenesswill
end In an explosion of murder.

"Mr. Thome," said Clyde, "do
you see any obstacles?"

"No booms, air. It looka like
there have been aome, but they've
taken them up. There are some big
nau-irimm- logs, there to star--
Doara along the ahallows. I can
make out the lashings."

--iney ovldently had the river
blocked," Clyde said, "and now
they've opened it again.That could
mean only one thing, I ahould
minK."

--do you think Ballngong has
iaucn, air7"

wny should thev onen h
river if they didn't hold BallngongT
Unless, it may be. thev'vn th
Malays in sucha pocket that Man--
tusen can't even rush tha river.
And I don't see how that could be.""' wna someuiingweird aboutthat conversation.Aa we sat talk
ing in the middle of Slderone.
suppose InnumerableDyaka could
hearour words; they could see our
every move. Yet we aat thera im.
der their guns and chatted specu
latively aa to Whetheror not they
held the town. I auppose it is the
white man'a prerogative to aV
such Insane liberties that sensible
racea cannot understand him, and
aro put at a loss.

Now happeneda thing which In
a way was the strangestthing yei

Down the sand-pi-t which ran
below the stockadea ahort-statu-r-

ed panglran advanced.It could be
seen he waa a panglranbecausehis
black goatskinwar jacket was dec-
orated with bright red calao feath-
ers, and around hla waist hung agreat number of unrecognizable,
junxy-iooKin- g articles the sort of
trash the chiefa load themselves
with as charms to guard against
all kinds of misfortune. His big
shield and a whole armload of his
speara were carried by four or five
wild-head- Dyaka who followed
him closely In raggedorder.He was
empty-hande-d and unarmed except
lur neavy parang, aiung in

d sheathat his belt
inis excessively homely figure

was grinning broadly, exposing
betel-blacken- teeth; and he was
holding up his right hand In a ges--
mo vi peace ana wcicomel

Long Momenta
James Clyde gravely answeredthe salute. "Well, here's old Henry

R. Dyak hlmaelf, laughing andscratching," he said. "Nobody
knows what thla means.Keep mov-
ing a little. Stroke slowly. There'sa barepossibility we can get a lookat Ballngbng."

At that momentwe were looking
acrossthe water at the.Dyak chief
from a distance of no more than
26 yards. ,

Our, slow oars were hardly more
than holding their own ar&lnst th
increasedrun of the current Thus
tne wnaieboat hung between the
two stockadesmoment after mo
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ment, while Clyde watched and
considered. A single throwing stiehv
launched by some hot-head- fa-

natic, would havebrought them ah
upon us then. I did not understand
how that intolerablesuspenseeoaU
go on so long.

Aa the Dyak panglran saw that
we were not putting In, the grin
dropped from rls broad-nose-d

brown face, and a atartled bewilder-
ment showed instead, easily dis-

cernible acrossthe interval of wa
ter. He did an absurd thing then.
He slowly picked up one foot and
hooked a long prehensile big toe
over Us mate, exactly llko a ducn-found-ed

small boy. v
Clyde orderedquietly. "Rest oars.

Let her dilft out ot this. I've sees
enough."

In the . iany actlona X had un-

willingly seen, I have never known
one which went In a reasonableor
logical way; but I have neverbeen
in the middle of anything so fan-
tastic'as thosesuspendedlong mo-
ments.

Then up the river, not at the
stockades,but where Ballngong
must still stand, al) hell broke
looso atonce.

(Copyright,. , Alan LcMay).

What ia happeningla BaHngengt
Don't miss tomorrow's,chapter.

SaysMexicans Are
Interested In
Political Races

(la connection with a story
concerning poll1 'ta'i payment
which appearedin Sunday'sHer-
ald, the paper has received the
following communication with
request for publication. Editor's
Note).

I
Dear Sir:

In your Sundayedition under the
headingPoll Tax I wish to correct
a statementmadein the article.

"An abnormal percentage of
Mexicans paid their poll tax and
mis waa consiruca to oe more sig-
nificant from the wet-dr- y point
than from that of local political
races,"

This statementis false. The men
of St Joseph'sSociety havecarried
on a campaign to have'the Mexi-
cans born here pay their poll tax,
so that they may havea say in the
local elections. They hope to '

ex-
press their opinion on the various
candidatesrunning for office.

The wet-dr-y Issue as Is stated In
the article haanothing to do with
the Mexicans paying their poll
taxes. Rather the contrary la true.

Last fan representative men of
St Joseph Society, solicitous for
the welfare of their homes and
families requestedthe city council
ior protection and asked them to
have the law regulate the amuse-
ment halls where liquor waa sold
in the Mexican quarters. No' action
was taken, a deaf car was given
their request So like good citizens
iney are going to make use of the
ballot to express their aanlrationa
and wishes and try and have the
protection by law that Is theirs by
right through the ballot

(Signed) J'F, DWAN.

KansasCity Life
ShowsJJiff Gains
For PastYear

Ltlburn Coffee, special represen-
tative of Kansas City Life Insur-
ance company at Big Spring, an-
nounces that in the statement fm
December 31, 1937, Just Issued, hla -
uuifany snows total assets of

3105,242,470.53, a gain for the year
1937 of $4,712,184.80, and a gala
alnce 1929 of S45391.307.4L The factthat assetshave nearly doubled
since 1929 is indicative of excep-
tional progress.The companynever
has been so strong in its 43 yeara'
history.

Business in force amounts to
3446,530,497, the largest amount la
the company'a history. Surplus as-
sets for added protectionof policy-
holdersamounts to 38,889,495.08, an
exceptionally high percentage oftotal assets.The companypsld to
policyholders and beneficiaries la
19SLthe huge um ' W0,450.08.

O. Sam Cummlngs agency, astate generalagentsfor Texas, saidto be the largest life insuranceagency in the entire South, com-plet- ed

an exceptionally good year.

Brittle S. Cox
CHIROPRACTOR

House CaHs Day o-- Night
Telephone 98 Ret. Vhoae 38

Fetreleam BuUdtng

CASH REGISTER
Repairsand Supplies

Adding MachineandTypewriter
Ribbons

DEE CONSTANT
All Work Gaanuiteed

From 851 215 RtwMh
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I PHONE728r SATE MONEY THRU WANT- -
. lPHONE721

CLAMsTIED INFORMATION- - -
One'lnserttont8c Hnt, 5 line mhrimtw. Baea sueeassivatnserUea:
4 Xm.
Weekly rate: 1 for S, toe Bantaawm; 8c per Mm per Issue, aver
Knes "'
Manthly rate: $1 per Hive, bo changeta eepjr.
Readers:Wc per Hne, per tome.
Card of thanks, 5c per Hne. ,
WhHe saaeesameas type.
Tea peart light facetype ma double rate.
Capital letter Hues deuble regular rate.- -

We advertisementaeeeptedea aa aatll teraM" order. A apeeMe
numberof Insertionsmint be gives.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . UAH.
Saturdays , 4P.M.

Tetepkono "Ckwaitied" 728 or 729

Political
Announcements

The Dally Herald will make the
feNowiag eharges for political aa
MoanctmonU (cash In advance):

Distri Offices ...,...,$38.60
Geaaty Offices 15.00
City Offices S.00
Preebict Offices 8.00

Th Dativ Herald Is authorised te
annotmcethe eilowlagcandidacies,
subject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries in Juiy, nwo:

For District "Judge:

C3EC3ILfCOLLJNGS
PAJJL "MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Fr District, Attorney: ,
(TMh, JadtdaJDtot)

martellb Mcdonald
walton morrison ,

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)

For CoaHty Attorney:
JOE A. PAUCETT

Fer Sheriff:
. JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE

For CountyTreasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R.L. WARREN

(Reelection)

Cotintv SnperinteHdeHt furniture repairing

ANNE MARTIN
(Reelection)

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commisskraer, Pet. It
A. A. LANDERS
J. B. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection) t

For CommtesloBerPet. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(ReelecUoa)

CommlDoloaer,Pet. 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
Jf. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

CeamiflsioacrPet. 4:
J.L.NLX ,

ED J. CARPENTER
' (Reelection)

For Constable, Prect. 1:
JJM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. a (Andy) TUCKER

For Justice of Peace:
T. E. BISHO?

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost aadFoasd
tisT! famall brlndle and white

marked dog; green harness.Re
ward. BOX MDU, Big apnng ier--

aid.
2 rerseaal

xrmi rtT.n at 40! GET PEP.
New Ostrax Tanks Tablets eoatata

raw oyster lavigoraters ana ma-
tt Stimulants. One dose
aew pep. Value $L80. Special
Brian sec CalL write ColHas
Bras. Drugs.

YOU SHOULD KNOW
What, your life holds tor you
m the future.

SEE EVELYN ROSS
PSYCHOLOGIST
I.TETT! ATVVI80R

Carnn Mavo. Cablh 4 J Hours 10 to 8

CLASS. DISPLAY

SPECIAL
Stop thosedreadedleaks with a
eoraposIUon shingle over your
jld wood shingle. BulK up work
on business buildings. ,

Underwood Kooftag Co.
Phene 1H

TAYLOR EMERSON

AUTO LOANS
If yea need to borrow money an
eur ear or your pres-

ent lean see us. We own and
operate ewr own company.

Leans Closed la S Mantes
Rita Theater BMr.

J. B. COLLINS
. AGENCY

Automobile A Tarsenal

LOANS
. asasanas

We WrHe AH Kteds Off

INSURANCE
--A Least

6

8

r mixmm a

ANNOUNCEMENTS
XTBSeVvCHM

Ben M-- Davie Company
AeaouataaU AadHera

H7 Mima Bloc. AWiane. t
Ask Tour Frleads

Prof. Royal
PSYCHOLOGIST

READER
SpecialLow Prices Now

You Are Welcome
Hotel Douglass,Hoars 10 to S

MRS. Alvira Jones will meet her
friends for mental reading. Ad
vice on all matters. itoom xi,
Stewart Hotel.

Bpa(aaamSA.T
A 6 waVRRwBM

DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Biles A Long Drue Store

Dli J. R. CUNNINGHAM
Oeteonathlc Physician

204 FetroleuaBMe. PaeaeMi

DRS. Kclloea: and Pickett are the
onesin Wg springmatgive mas-
sagesand beta treatments. See
them at 1301 Scurry Si. Big
Spring, Texas.

Public Notices
DISSOLUTION OF

PARTNERSHIP
The partnership of S. C. Hardy aad

11. 1m uiasernas Deen awmvcu
of Jan. 12th in buying and selling
cattle, feed, etc.

S.C. Hardy
R. L. Gktser

BusisessServices

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

Martin's Radio Service
Expert Radio Repairs

301 E. and St. Phono1288

Ellis Bldg.

A. SULLIVAN
Ranchesand on

Telephone

For EXPERT and

For

Fer

starts

reflaanee

upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rix Furniture Exchange.
401 E. Third St. Telephone 50,

VlRGIt. Adams and Barber Red
will give ,you more ror your mon-
ey. We specialize lh ladies and
children. O. K. Barber Shop. 705
E. 3rd St. '

Woman's Colama
SPECIAL

$2 pushup oil permanent..$1.60
$4 oil permanent .,..,....,$2,00
(S oil permanent .$3X0
Shampoo and set r.;.,-.50- e

Toasor Beauty Shop

DRESSMAKING: Tailored work
a specialty. Mrs. B. a Morgan.
703 Lancaster.

DRESSMAKING: Ladies and chil

w

dren; guaranteca; prices reason-Irbl-e.

Satisfaction. Room 27,
Stewart Hotel.

EMPLOYMENT

12 nelp Waated Female12

WANTED: Middle-age-d woman to
do house worK anacare ior nave
children days. Appl 1901 Gregg
o- -

23

SALE
Pets

FOR BALE: Pedigreed peklnase
puppies; love birds 4 pain

rail slnperaS3 each: also
iebra finch birds $2 pair. Big
Spring Feedand Seed 166 W.
1st Bt.

M.

24 Poultry & SappHes

34

cr-n-

FEW pure bred white legnorn
cockerels for sale; nignesi lay-
ing strain. See Mrs. EdgarJohn-
sonat Falrvlew, Texas or Logan
Hatchery.

26 MteceQaaeeas 39
FOR SALE: Stock trailer, all steel

frame. Apply oa ureggm.

8

10,000 Bundles of hlgerta; 4c bun--
ale. Ju i jfierec. Aatnj. .c.
TRAIN, PLANE

BUS SCHEDULES

TP
Arrive Depart

No. 13 Ti0 a. m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 lz:M P-- bs
No. 6 U:p.sa. 11:90 p.m.

TP Trawa wespeaa
Arrive , Depart

No. 11 9:60 P-- :15 P. m
No. 7 ,7:10 a. bs. T: 40 a. m.

8 '4:10 p. as.

6:06 a. m. :U a. r
8:60 a. m. $il0 a. m

10:57 a. m. Ml a. a
2:07 P. m. 2:15 p. m
6:81 p. m. T:36 p. w.

UM p. bb. , U:4 p.

12:17 a, m.
2:05 a. m.
4:20 a. m.

10:84 a. m.
4:20 p. m.
7:00 pja.

10:00 p. m.
U:20p.m.

Bases Enitbonnd
arrlvs Depart

BOB a. m.

sSttJIP-)- iY C99aTeH9fsj

U:00 a. m,'
7:90 p. ss.

M:18p. m.
Fk

4:88. as.
PM

48 p. M.

w

FOR

j.

228

Co.

No.

12rl7 n. m' 2O0 am.
t:2B a.

11:60 a.
4:2fi p.
7:36 P. in.

7:18 as.
12:60 Nuob
7tl0p.:

7:18
U:6S m.
8:60 p. sa

ad

FOR KENT
FOR RUNT: Furniture, stoves,

446 p. as.

u--

eMnee, planes.Rsx FamKure Ex--
CAUM6 IrMM 4ma wa Jk

as
TWO and THREE reoai unfurnish

ed apartments; all modern aad
new; sea then at Mat Runnels
St. er naH at 1311 Mala St.

TWO-ree- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath! private home;
eteee la; esuple wkheut children
preferred. Bills paid. Telephone
see, eaH at 710 . ara at.

FURNISHED apartaaent for rent.
w uregg bc

IkAsI sabjBasaiJUnJUA VWBB 34
TWO Blcely rarntencd bedrooms.

aojetaiag aaui; private entrance;
both la brick, home; gentlemen
preferred. Phone 3S2. 1300 Mala

COMFORTABLE rooms aadapart

8:8.avJ

ments.Stewart .Hotel, no Aueue.
FOR RENT: Large, nicely furnish

ed south sleeping room; private
entrance and garage; close lh:
km scurry st.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
use or garage; Telepaoae iu&
011 jMuiuae urive.

MR. AND MRS.

XtoNT TTEfiL- - SUSEP. IhINK-ILL- .

SOLfTAlUC

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

SW SOUS'
owr sYiirnv t"
fiPPUePlHYflBKEt
PDR nmrfOHEO'TrT
COW-HflN- JCU--

DIANA DANE

SMITH

U IN KffJWS HANfe- T-

HOMER
-- 2

you've sor -
OITT AWtfETTW A
FOR AAE1 YWv

y 's'--;

FOKRENT

FOR RENT: Front bedroom; ad--
bath. ReeaonaWy priced,

11M Johnson. Paeae
laafMMBMK Jft aftAiUd

ROOM and board. Phone M6 er
ML mo Mala St. aad 9M Greejg.

49

WANt TO RENT

1 I.9a9v9
WANTED RENT: Small desir

rrauie duplex or
apartmehti;.'preferably furnished.
aax MKti uteraja.

It
'iiREAL
ippW

., . - .

ESTATE
For Sale

34

S1Z

49
TO

able

MODERN Xive-root- H brick veneer
house with two-roo- m 'garage
apartment. Small down payment:
balancelike rent 809 Aylford St
xciepaoae ml or iwa.

FOR BALE: Modern brick
home lh Edwards Heights; bar-
gain; terms. AddressP. H. Lib--
V4ajrf Jrv9!HLBaf ACeSJB lCHpBv
1133.

FQR SALE: One five-roo- m house
with bath; close in. $3600; terms.
Telephoneoeoor leoo.

SIT UP AND PLA

i

HUH? VA

Jeiniac

Trademark Applied For
U. S. SateatOffice

Reg. Applied

NEXT M0KNINC- - UNfM, Ktt&J
RW?
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. REAL ESTATI
A LeteJk tJ
BEAUTIFUL , Falrvtew ffeeghU

aad the Earte AedHtoa; oiasa ta
srCirOOfflf Ct99)V W aVtt9ntWn V90Xr"af
select yoar let far a hems new;
they are H. Clay
Read Sarle A. Read;

Read Hatet Bid.
FOR SALS: Nice reeteeatslata la

I

la

Highland Park aad Waahlaaten
Place. O. W. at MS Oo--
iwia. wj.

FOR SALE OR TRADE far Wg
residential property. 3B0

acres of good farming land; ISO
In cultivation located north west
of Texas. See Mrs.
Mattle Shaw, SOS Lancaster.

48 Farms& Kasckes .48

FOR 160 aero farm: 130
acres in cultivation; three-roo- m

house; two wells; tmo windmill;
close in; live miles from town.
$3000; some terms. Fhoae W6 or
1G8&

Your Credit Is Good At

Ive s Jewelry
Watch A Jewelry Repairing
ee Phoae M

UjhaY B-- rr I Girl
& aluoutT r :

1 iM

Tjtevii.

fOW?

FOR A LOKJ&
uc TUP TH&

MO AMD

YOli
HOVrSVER, AU.TT IS SOlNCt

TO CHAN&El?

RECORD CELEBRATION
OT FD'S BIRTHDAY

IN
1

Jan. 25. tn George
Waverley Brtsga, vice chairman

Teas Birthday
CelebraUeaa; today wired JesseII.
Janes,Texaschairmanat Washing
ten, that mere and com--

weM the presl'
dent's birthday in Texas this year
than at any time since the eelebra'

United Electric
Service

leewest First St. Fer
HarVuBklUiA aataUaaalaAar

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Ike Daily ilerakl

-- Lend Us Year Bars"
StatHat Hotel
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Uen started five years' aga.
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' Spring Tuesdayevening.
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NOLAN St.
Fire a outhouse

among, property at 201 Mon-
day night. Damagewas fire-
men said.

Ted Groebl of the Wcstcx OH
company was in Odessa Tuesday
afternoon on business.
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FarmBill
(Continued from Pago1)

fixed 'n tho compromise bill at
averageannual domestic consump
tion and exports lor tne previous
10 years,plus 15 per cent as a re-

serve. When this reserveclimbs to
35 ner cent of exports and con
sumption, farmers would vote on
limiting sales.

Cotton Controls
Cotton controls would operate In

a sllBhtly different manner, con
ferces said. If farmers approved
quotas,each man would receive a
cert!ln acreage, from' which, he
could market all the cotton he pro--

duccd.
The normal cotton level Is fixed

at exports'and.domestic consump
tion, plus .a reserveof 33 per cent.
When Indicated supplies for any
season wero 10 per c:nt over-- this
total, a referendumwould be. con
ducted.

Farmers falling to, stay within
cotton acreage or quota limits
would faco a penalty of two cents
a pound this year and three cents
a pound thereafter.

Work SheetsAre
Required For
Farm Payments ,

Additional complications, for the
securing of subsidy payments In
1038 on a portion of the 1937 crop
here Tuesdaywith news that such
payments will not be made on
farm3 which do not have work
sheets.

At the county agent's office, it
was suggestedthat all producers
who did not make work sheets'this'
year but who intend to claim the
subsidy payment promised on 65
per cent of baso acreagethis year
call at tho agent's office, and fill
out trio work sheets.

All personswho have cotton in
tho government loan and who did
not malco work sheets this year
should call by the agent's offlco to
do this, It was suggested. Those
who put cotton into the loan did
so with the avowed Intention of
cooperatingin the 1938 program,the
prorequislto to securing tho sub
sidy payment.

Inasmuch as tho subsidy pay
merits are to be mado on 65 per
cent of the baseacreage,suchbaso
acreagemust be arrived at on the
1937 work sheets,adjusted through
regular channels.

In a nutshell,-- it is apparent that
no cotton producer can hope for
subsidy payments on this year's
crop who does not fill or has not
filled out a work sneet.

Public Records
Marriage License

J. F. Mayer and Opal Lee Stead-ma-

of Big Spring.
New Cars

L. D. Pierson, Fordtudor.
Lacy W. Porter, Dodge sedan.
Chevrolet Motor Division, Chev

rolet sedan,
J. S. Sherrod,Chevrolet sedan.
J. H, Hutchcson, Ford tudor.

SCOUTfeRS TO MEET
' A meeting of all scoutersin Big
Spring has been called by Ed Mc
curtain, field scout executive, for
7:30 p. m. Tuesdayin the chamber
of commerce o'lflce.

Activities for scout anniversary
week, Feb. will be discussed
at tne parley as well as program
planning helps for' troops. The for-
mation of a regular monthly fecout-ers

round tablewill be talked.

It's Easy To Be Mistaken About

StomachTrouble ,
QtAn kl hrv4tAteA Afjl f aamm

i the truth about ULCERS. OAS.
ACID. INDIGESTION, belching,
heartburn; 'constipation, etc., due
to excessacid. FREE UDGA Book-
let contains facts of interest. The
9th edition, Just off the press, may
prove your first step to ha?py
stomach comfort! Clip this (6 re-
mind you io ask for UDQA Book-
let at
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Conservation
,.(Continued from Pago 1)

tor of the Texas planning board,
asserted that "soil conservation is
one of tho most Imoprtant subjects
before Texas," and that "our great
est resource is our soil." He saw
need for a coordinated effort to-

ward controlling tho erosion, loss
reminding .that pot-sh-ot methods
might not bo effective.

HcaHh Dept. View
A brief from tho state depart

ment of .health viewed loss of wa
tcr from .run-of- f and resulting
nooas as a problem of deep con
ccrn. Most of tho areas affected,
the brief recited, drew from water
suppllos rechargedfrom rainfall in
this general area, and that these
supplieswere being diminished to
the point' that some localities,
Lynn county In point, wero find
ing It increasingly difficult to net
good water supplies..Too, unretard-c-d

run-of- f was producing floods
which frequently caused polutlon
or water reservoirs, overflowed
minor sewagedisposal streams In
to the larger channels,and other-
wise createda health problem. In
seeingtho nee'd tor a series of re--J
tardatlon reservoirs, the brief also
set out the desire that funds be
provided for mosquito control in
event such ressrvesvc;-- uveatcu.
The brief was presentedby J. C
Oliver of Floydaua.

Terrace-Conto- Work
Hoy V. Knyacr, Vexas extension

service, said that 7.200,000 cultivate
ed acres in tho watershedwere af
fected, ho added that on approxi
mately 2,820,000 acres of this area
that contour and terrace farming
had been practiced at some tlm.
within the past 25 years, although
some work was done years ago
with ineffective metnods. .

A. H. Leldlgh, deanof tne depart
ment of agriculture at 'xxas xech
and member ofthe buuo pianmng
ooard, said that he was attending
the meeting in tne capacity oi u
ooard member and pojsluiy as a
consultant,if sucn bo tne neu. j.

jueal, head of tno San itngeio
ooard of city development una
presidentof tno upperColorado au--
tnorlty, said his data would be pres
entedat tho Wednesdayhearing in
t,an Angelo,

Joe C. Matthews,Dawson county
agent, first of u.e county repre
sentativesto Bpcaic, drey u picture
of soil erosionproolemsIn iawson
county. Jv. U, iicarucn, Lamcsa
ciiamoer of commerce "

muiiagui-- ,

said there waa a tremendous ruu--
oif oi water in. Sulphur draw ana
x'opacco creek and much resultant
soil erosion, lie favored ci'ccuoa
of a damon Tobacco creek between
uamesa and ' OUJonne'il. Kcpiyinj,
to the question of tno present car
tying cupacityof ranges,iuatih.wa
said it was HO head to a section,
that it was off a third from its ori
ginal capacity. Joe Peterson,La-
mesa, volunteered tnat "X have
ncard that the lands of Dawson
county early carried 60 head to a
section. Many of the veteran cat-
tlemen tell me that"

U. Baldwin, Lamesa,believed that
terracing and contouring above tiic
proposed damwould preventsilting
of the rescrvojr.M. C. Llndsey and
J. E. Barron, secretaryof the La-me- sa

NFLA, Lamesa, also spoke.
Eighteen representativesattended
t'rom Lamesa.

Stock Tanks
E. B. McElroy, Borden county

agent, reviewed progress in con-
struction of stock tanks and added
that 25 such, tanks hadbeen pre-
viously abandonedbecause of silt-
ing. Six miles east of Gall where
Bull creek Is crossedby the high-
way, he recalled, frequently the
road is covered deeply by slit. The
bridge betweenGall andBig Spring
Often washesaway chie to floods,
he declared.

Original carrying capacity of the
ranges,he estimated,was between
40 and 50 head per section. Now it
is 32 head, a decreasehe attributed
to 'increasedwater run-of- f and soil
erosion. On- - an experimentalregion,
continued . McElroy, terraces,
spreaderdams, and ridgeshad been
successful In totally stopping run-
off. Such a practice, he believed,
would double the value of land now
averaging?3 per acre.

Although he .figured effeetlve
control wp-il-

d entail a cost of about
a dollar an acre,he'said "that any
atterhpt at control measures6n tho
land Is more, than thecounty or an
Individual caij do."

Big Spring and Howard county
data was (o be prcsorttcd' by Thom
as J. CeitM ,ad, . E. Ksattng.
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Waiting Table,A
Be Studied, Say$
HereTo InstructAt

They say that the teets theseair
line hostesshave to pass, before
they land a Job are about themost
rigid to bo found. But the first
thins: you know, the waitress who
brings yotl y.our ham and eggsand
coffee will haveto meet Just about
as many reulrcmentaas to health,
charm, education,ability, personal
ity andwhatnot.

That Is, if the sort of thing John
B. O'Mcara Is1 preaching keeps up.

O Mcara is an authority on hotel
service, an employe-trainin- g spe
cialist who has instructed staffsin
hotels all over tho country, Now
serving the National group, be is
at the Settlesfor a week, giving In
struction in improvedservlco to tho ?employes of the localhotel. In em
ploye-trainin- g for 20 years, he has
conducted special BChools for the
past five, worked with hotels In
Texasfor the oastyearand a half.

Object of the work," ho said, "is
to try to presenthotel servlco prob-
lems from tho patron's " viewpoint,
and to get the employes to under-
stand that vlowDolnt. When thev
do understandit, they give the cus
tomer what he wants."

For exampleO'Mearawould make
a waitress a merchandiserof food.
Table waiting ho considersa pro-
fession, jono that should bo studied
as such. And to that end. some of
his conferenceswith settles em-
ployes this week are with the
waitresses er, beg pardon, fobJ
merchandisers to Instruct them
(n the fine arts of table service.

"We believe that what tho public
wants are wholesome-lookin-g girls
who are polite and coutreous,rjinl- -
tary; exhibiting brains, personality
and tact in serving their patrons.
The day of tho gum-chewin-

waitressis gone. In her
place has come the personable
young lady who pleasesher cus-
tomersand makeshim feel at case,
at home, and well satisfiedwith his
meal. That's what we're trying to
teach."

Many TopicsTo Be
Studied At Wool
Mens Meeting

SALT LAKE CITT, Jan. 25. 5p

Utah wool growers, in a gathering
preliminary to the annual conven
tion, starting tomorrow,of tho Na
tional Wool Growers 'Association,
considered today agricultural prob--

.emsthatwill receive more'detailed
study at the national meeting.

Allocation of public domain
rights, reciprocal trade agreements
and tho disparity in lamb prices
octween producer and consumer
wero some of the major problems
taken up at tho Utah Wool Grow--
;rs Association convention.

S. M. Jorgcnsenpf Salina, presi-
dentof the stateassociation,recom
.nendedin an address:

Strong opposition to trsdo agree-
ments reducing tariffs; support of
ihe O'Mahoney bill to put trading
.n wool topsfutures under thecom
modlty exchaneo administration:
careful study of the lamb price sit
uation to detcrmlno if. packersare
not getting a disproportionate
share,and cooperationof sacepmen
In a program for the use of the
public domain.

Jorgensenbriefly mentioned the
rabrlc labelingbill now before Con-
gressto compel labeling of clothing
.o show the fibre content and said
"It probably Is tho "most feaslblo of
any such bill that has been intro-
duced and should be given careful
consideration."

R. C, Rich of Burley, Idaho,
president of the national associa
tion, warned the Utahans they
must bring all the pressure they
can againstinclusion of wool fabrics
In the proposed' .trade agreement
with Great Britain or lose a slice
of the home market.

TVA MAKES A MOVE
'TOWARD BUYING

PRIVATE UTILITIES
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. UP)

The Tennessee Valley Authority
authorizedRegional Director David
IS, Lllienthal today to "negotlato"
tor tho purchaseof private utility
properties in the Tennesseevalley
area.

The directorssaid the actionwas
taken.in view of "recent develop-
ments." They explained they refer-
red to the recent suggestion of
Wendell L. Willkie, president of
Commonwealth and SouthernCor
that' the governmentpurchasehis
subsidiary operating companies in
the "valley, and to a white house
utilities conference here Thursday.

Gov. Gordon Browning of Tenes--
see said he hada plan for acquir
ing the private utility properties,
which he will discusswith the TVA
directors and President Roosevelt
here Thursday.

DEAN'S CONDITION
SEEMS FAVORABLE

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 25 UP)
Doctors agreed today that, it was
"still too early to know" whether
the Rev. IsraelHarding Noe would
recoverfrom the ravagesof 22 days
of fasting,

Considering all circumstances
"be is coming along as well as
could be expected," the doctors
said, and "we have fair hopes that
he will recover."

Coffee, testifying in the absenceof
City ManagerE. V. Spence, was to
speak from a point of' recharging
undergroundwater 'supplies.

Among, out of town officials at
tending the parley were P. L,
Sliarkey, Austin, U, S. department
of interior, bureau of reclamation,
J. D. .Prewltf, College Station, dis
trict No. 6 extensionservice agent,
Fred Newfort, soil conservationser-
vice Amarlllo, H. M. Bell and R.
M. MilhoIIen, San Angelo, SCS, a
T. WIU ams; BCS, Hereford, and J,
C, Oliver, Floyada, .department of

IpuMIe health,
V . . ., . .
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FOUT WORTH. Jan. 25. UP)
(U, S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle 1,500J

calves700; most classes cattle fu.ly
steady, calves active and strong;
good yearling steerseligible- to sell
from 6.75-7.2- 5; some held above
125: plain and medium yearlings

5.G0-6.5-0: beefcows 4X0-5.0- 0; slaugh
ter calves 4.00-7.2- 5; few vcalors 7.50--

0.00: top stocksteercalves 7.25,

Hoes 1,100: top 8.50 paid by snipr
pers.Packer top 8.40; most good to
choice 180-28- 0 lb. averages8.35-5-0;

good light averaging160-17- 5 lb. 7.C0--
3.30; mediumto good pigs and ugnt
weights from doubtful territory
3.75-6.7-

Sheep1,800; few wooled fed lambs
strong; othcrwlso steady maritct;
good wool lambs to small killers
7.25; shorn fed lambs to packer
8.60: medium grade shorn lamD:
6.25; shorn fed yearlings6.00; shorn
ewes 3.50; fleshy wool feeder lambs
7.00.

otton -
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 25 UP)
Cotton futures closed steady net
unchangedto 1 point up.

Open High Low Close
Mch .....8.67 8.67 8.62 163
May 8.73 8.73 8.69 8.69
July .....8.77 8.78 8.74 8.74
Oct 8.80 8.87 8.82 8.83
Dec 8.89 8.89 a87 8.87

new Orleans:Jan. 25 m
Spot cotton closed steady and un
changed.Sales 1,202; low middling
7.32; middling 8.72; good middling
9.27; receipts 7,303; stock 820,245.

NEWXORK
NEW TORK,' Jan. 25. Cm Cot

ton futures closed 1 higher to 4

lower. '
Open High Low Last

March ......&52 8.52 8.48 8.48-4-8

May .: 8.58 8.60 8.55 8.58
July 8.64 8.65 8.60 8.60-6-1

October ....8.73 8.76 8.79 8.76
December .4.8.78 8.80 8.76 8.76
January ..MK82 8.82 8.82 8.79N

Spot steady; middling 8.58.
N Nominal.

nv Stocks
NEW YORK. Jan. 25 UP) Sales,

closingprice and net changeof the
15 most active stocks today:
Beth Steel, 15,400, 60 down 2.
US Steel, 13,000, 57 1--2 down 7--8.

Gen Motors, 11,700, 35 1--4 down 3--8.

US Rubber, 11,500, 28 5--8 down
1 1-- ;'

Chrysler, 10,700, 57 1--2 down 1 1--1.

Socony Vac, 8,600, 15 5--8 up
Yellow Truck, 8,500, 13 7-- down

2.

Inter Nickel, 7,600, 49 1--8 down 7--8.

Curtles Wright, 6,300, 4 5--8 down
1--4.

Anaconda, 6,300, 32 .1-- 8 down 3--4.

Gen Elecr 6,200, 41 3--4 down 5--

Comwlth & Sou, 5,800) 1 5--8 up 1--8.

Pure Oil, 5,800, 12 down 1--4.

Grrham Paige, 5,600, 1 1--2 no,
Youngs Sheet& Ttfbe, 5,600, 38 1--2

down 1 1--8.

Chinese Claim
New Victories

SHANGHAI, Jan. 25. UP) Chi
nese, commanders sent word of
new gains today in their fight to
keep Japaneseinvaders from link
ing together the conqueredareas
of north and central China.

Chinese cavalry was said to have
surrounded theJapanesegarrison
at Tslnlng, Shantungprovince city
on one routo of the temporarily
stalled Japanesedrive toward Su--
chow, 320 miles northwestof Shang-
hai, the core of Chinese resistance.

Up the Yangtzeriver valley, Chi
nesereportedly recapturedHohslen,
river port near the scene of the
bombing of the U. S. gunboatPan
ay Dec 12. Southeast'of Shanghai,
Chinese declaredtheir bombersat
tacked a fleet of Japanese'army
boats in Cheklangprovince waters,
killing 300.

Both Chinese and Japaneseair
planes subjected widely scattered
points to intermittent bombard
ment--

BOMBERS ON FLIGHT
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 25. UP)

Hopping off at two-minu-te inter
vals, ten army YB-1- 7 Boeing bomb--

lers clearedKelly Field this morn
ing on a non-sto- p flight to angley
Fiem, va., tne last lap on a rouna- -
trlp transcontinental flight.

The ships, known as "flying fort-
resses" and commanded by MaJ.
Vincent Meloy, arrived at Kelly
Field Sunday, from March Field,
Calif., and their scheduled depar-tit-e
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"Jehn H. O. H, C. O. O. a J. T.

father, Jetm Hdge. At the Mmo
he (Ten Breek) hh hern bt
TKkpert, Hedgeewnedthe Leek-pe-rt

opera heuM, was preprleter
of Merchant's OargHHg OH aad
a Btaaach Mpporter of SamuelJ.
Tlldcn In his prcstdentlal cam-peJg- n.

Hodge penwaded Ten Break's
tether te add a few middle, natnes
In 1876, the year of the Philadel-
phia centennial,and thebey, then
10, thereuponwaa named:

"John HodgeOperaHouse Ccn--.
tcnnlal Gargling OH Samuel J1,
Tlldcn Ten Brook."

Ten Breek answers when his
friends call him "Back."

Housing Program
Urged By Lewis

WASHNGTON, Jan. 25 UP) John
L. Lewis recommendedlarger re-
lief funds and a
housing program today to aid the
unemployed and stimulate recov
ery.

He suggested that the federal
government take the $5,000,000,000
from the social socurlty reserve
fund and invest it In low-ca-st hous-
ing.

"There Is no wiser investment of
these funds than in a sound, low--
cost housing program," Lewis said
In his reportTit tho openingsession
of the United Mine Workers con
vention.

The report covered his activities
In tho presidencyfor the last two
years and also discussed the pres
ent economic situation.

SIT-DOWNE- AT
MEXiCO RESORT
FACE DEFEAT

AUGA CALIENTE, Mex, Jan. 25.
UP) Former employes of tho Auga
Callento resort who have occupied
the area since Jan, 2, were struck
a double blow today In their fight
against the expropriation order of
jjazaro Cardenas, president of
Mexico,

The first was a ruling by the
Labot Conciliatory Board of Ti
juana that they had no valid suit
againstthe Caliente resort for back
wages. The second was a telegram
from the president requesting the
syndicate of workers t5 abide by
the government'sdecision to turn
the onco famous resort Into school
property.

SINO-JA- P ISSUE UP
TO LEAGUE COUNCIL

GENEVA, Jan. 25 WO The 'coun-
ell of the league of nations assem
bles for its 100th meeting tomor
row, facedby two touchy problems

the question of sanctions and
what to do about China's appeal
against the undeclaredwar by Ja
pan..

Both Britain and France, league
quarters said, appearedwilling to
accept a general understanding
with smaller powers that sanctions
shall no longer be mandatory, al
though article 10, providing for
them, should be maintained In the
covenantof the league.

GATHER EVIDENCE
AGAINST KIDNAPER

CHICAGO, Jan. 25. UP) The fed
eral government'saction against
John Henry Seadlund gatheredmo
mentum today after his arraign
ment for' the kidnaping of Charles
S. Ross.

Federal attorneys whipped Into
shapethe evidence on which they
will basetheir requestfor a grand
Jury indictment Friday. United
States Attorney Michael L. Jgoe
said ho would demand the death,
penalty.

Manacled to two federal . opera
tives and twitching nervously, tho
prisonerstoodmuteyesterdaywhen
askedto plead. After two minutes
of silence U. g. Commissioner Ed-
win K. Walker ordered a ploa of
innocent. The case was set for
Feb. 2.

PRISONERS FALL ILL
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 25. UP)

The Illness of 63 Inmates of the
Lincoln Heights Jail was described
today by police as an apparent
"plot to embarrass the police de
partment."

The prisoners become violently
(11 yesterday morning and were
rushed to the general hospital.
Twelve of the victims were report
ed In seriouscondition.

Detective. LieutenantsJosephFll-
kas and W. H. Baker said they
learnedthat sosdhad been sllnned
into hash'preparedfor the prison
ers'breakfast yesterday.

U. S. FLEET TO GET
A 'TRAFFIC TEST

SAN1 PEDRO, Calif., Jan. 25. UP)
Massing more than 100 ships in

San Pedro bay, the United States
fleet will give this basea spectacu
lar wartime "traffic, test" next
week, it became known today.

The operation will - inaugurate
five days of secret maneuversoff
shore under Admiral Claude C.
Bloch, who will relieve Admiral Ar-
thur J, Hepburn next Saturday as
commander-in-chie-f.

Otis Chalk left Tuesdaymorning
for Temple, where he will spend
severaldays'at the Scott & White
clinic He wan accompanied by his
aaugnier, airs. ,v.oie.

Mrs. B. T. Cowper Jr. find son,
Thurmah HI of New Brunswick,
New Jersey,are guestsof Dr. and
Mrs. .R, 8., G. Cowper (or several
wm9

iKOffUfOfiD
RJrSERAL WED

TfTrofolfc 9KK &
liam Gastrin, estrangedh
Rosamond Praehet,was en roU
here fromColorado by air today.Jar
the funeral ofhis actress.wife, wh k

took her life on her leasedLeag
Island estate yesterday. - ,

Kmrim 131ntiit. anr lultn' in Iiibi'-

attorney,iathcr of Mrs. Oasien,an-- f$i
iiuui-ivut- lunvrai bciviuch winnw. bv--

held at 11 a. m. tomorrow-ihe-MU- r- ",

anniversaryof Miss Pinchot's hmhv
iiBgu at tne luwn (louse of w
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Mlnttirn '
PInchot, first wife of Amos Phii
Chot '

The Gastons separatedamiably
seV'c'ral years ago.

AnotherArrest In
Mail Robbery

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 25 P)- -J

T. Morris, fur dealer of
Kcrrvllle, was arrested In Kerrvllio --

this morning by U. S. Deupty Mar- - .
shal J. S. McNeel on a fueltlvb
warrant which charged him with
participation in a mall robbery in
which a large but undetermined
amount of currencywas'mien last
November.

Morris was charged,accordingto
Postal Inspector T. D. Dawkins, in
connection with tho theft of a mall
pouch filled with valuable currency
and coin at O'Donnell in Lynn
county.

Hospital Notts
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Smith" of Forsan, at tho hospital
Monday evening,-- a 'son.

Miss Clara Anderson residing at
the Douglass Hotel, underwent '

major surgery at the hospital
Tucssdaymorning.

METHODIST LEADER .

CLAIMED BY DEATH
GULFPORT, Miss., Jan. 25 UP)

The Rev. J. L. Power, presiding
elder of the seashoredistrict of
the Mississippi Conference, Motho-dl- st

Episcopal. Church, South, died
today at Kings Daughtershospital
here after a major operation..

Ho was born, In Glenworthj Ark.,
April 24, 1877, and entered themin
istry In Texas In 1007. Ho served-a-

pastor or presiding elder in
churches In Texas, Arizona and
Mississippi.

BIRTH NOTICE

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lew--
Is of Coahoma",at tho Blvlngs hos-
pital Monday night, a son.

J. W. Wagner,assistantmanager
of Montgomery Ward company,
who has been confined to his homo
on account of illness the past
month, was able to, resume his
duties Tuesday.
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LAST YEAR'S SALE OF

94 MILLION
battles PROVES
GRAND PRIZE

QUALITY
Leadership
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